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Calendar for Jan., 1898.
moon's CHANGES.

Full Moon, 7h 24m ev.
L»st Quarter, 16d lOh 44m m 
New Moon. 22d 2h 25m m.
First Quarter, 29d 9h 33m m.
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Presents
Day of
Week.

]{Saturday
2 Sunday
3 Monday
4 Tuesday
6 Wedndeday 
6 Thursday 
TlFriday 
SlSaturday
i| Sunday

13
Vedneedsy

Thorsday 
14 Friday 
10 Saturday
16 Sunday
17 Monday
18 Fueeday 
18 Wednesday
20 Thursday
21 Friday
22 Saturday
23 Sunday
24 Monday
25 Tuesday
26 Wednesday
27 Thursday 
36 Friday
28 Saturday 
pe Sunday 
31 Monday

Sun Son1
rises Sets

h m 
7 40 
7 40
7 40 4 29 
7 40 4 30 
7 40 4 31 
7 40 4 32 

40 4 33 
39 4 34 
39 4 35 
38 4 36 

i7JS4-*7
y dr-F84 38

, 38 4 39 
7 37 4 41 
7 37 4 42 
7 36 4 43 
7 35 4 45 
7 34 4 46 
7 34 4 47 
7 33 4 49 
7 32 4 51 
7 31 4 52 
7 30 4 53 
7 29 4 55 
7 284 56 
7 27 4 58 
7 26 4 59 
7 25 6 00 
7 24 5 02 
7 23 6 03 
7 225 05
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THB SIGHT GOODS 
AT THE SIGHT PRICES 
DI THS SIGHT PLACE

Explain Why
We are so Busy, i

Our large store has i 

grown too small for thej 

Christmas rush, We have j 

made it bigger for this! 

season by building a three 

I story annex, which will J 

l increase the size more ) 
[than one half. This will) 

a few (

Santa Clans’ Headquarters
| are filling up with a great j 

stock of
f Toys,

Dolls,
Fancy Goods,

Christmas Cards
and Novelties, j

GBO, CARTER & CO.1
THE BUSY BOOKSTORE,

If you want to present 
your friend with some
thing that will last, 
Come and see our large 
assortment of

Gold and Silver 

GOODS
Suitable for
Xmas and New Tear’s.

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Ca. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

Cwtini Arnett d ùtn CtBHiiw, 
•WOMtoed.

; Settlements.

I
Agent

—FOR THE —

Present
—AND-

Future
2Sfc*t :

Tl THE LADIES.
----------------:o:------- —------

Do you know that we carry a full line of Dress Goods, 
including the best and most fashionable fabrics made, Now, 
it is a fact that we show the goods, and don’t you think that 
you are foolish if you do not try and save money by trading 
with us for Dress Goods ? There is no one so poor that they 
cannot buy a dress from us. There is no one so rich that 
they cannot buy a dress to suit from us. Don’t imagine that 
because, vvv. sell cheap that we tax ye-jioUm 
Drew-Goods, gersampk;-,, 'compare q£fe 
find that thére is à big saving tcvBe made.

Ladies’ Corsets

Items of Interest to Catholic Headers 
In the Uagaziner.

(Sacred Heart Review.)

A Bad Bscord.

Americans w;ll hardly be proud 
of the showing which their country 
makes, from a criminal point of 
view, in the ai t'cle which Profe s' r 
Cesaie Lombroso contributes to the 
current issue o', the North Ameri
can Review on the Subj rot “ Why 
Homicide Has Increased in the 

States.” According to ibis
• recent period of tenJformed— 
f wSicff'the increase infroahneir < 

our population was only twenty- 
five per cent, the number of 
homicides committed in the United 
States showed a gain of sixty per

parents should consider themselves 
absolved from them ; and he adds 
tba , in view of such a fact, this 
country, without wishing for a 
restoration of the old Puritan dis- 
oiplinc, might very properly desire 
a return of that strict sense of 
parental responsibility which cha
racter zed ihe Puritans. It might 
.iso be suggested that if the state is 
to continue its assumption of 
parental dniiee—and, unfortunately, 
there are too uaaoy eases wherein, 
if those duties be left to the parents, 
they will be either entirely neg
lected or very inadequately per

cent. ; and, what is more alarming,
^-p ^ ^3t1o*V*OS tbis g*iB WM a progree8ive one’tb®

Taylor,
CAMERON BLOCK.

Epps’s Cocoa
English Breakfast Cocoa

Possesses the following dietinct-

9rita : %
iICAGI OF FLAYOB,

SDPIBI0R1ÏÏ ii QUALITY,
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING,

To the Nervoua and Dyspeptic. 

Vutritive Qualities Unrivalled 
In Quarter l'ound Tins Only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS A; CO., Ltd., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, 

England.
Oct. 13, W-SOi.

There is no better assortment of Corsets in the city. 
We are showing all the leading and best makes, you may as 
well save ioc. or 15c. on a pair of corsets as not. And in 
Ladies’ Kid or Wool Gloves no house in the city can beat 
us on price, We show

PERIN’S BEST
In all the different shades, laced or buttoned, black or colored.

C • •

Ladies’ Sacques
and Capes.

This department has come to the front like smoke, and 
the ladies who have bought from us this season will testify 
to the truths of our statements when we say that our cloak 
department is the best in the city. Why ? Because we 
show the styles, we carry the assortment and we don’t ask 
two prices, and the people are now finding out that they can 
save money by trading with

rag virtue* in
soboolroofo should cause it to in 
vestigate whether that failure be 
not due to the exclusion, under its 
present “ non-sectarian ” system, of 
religious instruction from its edu
cation»! methods.

The Wonderful Cheap Men.

Est’b. 1879 0 BRTOB’S Est’b. 1879

-x:-

CHARLOTTETOWN

Mortgage Sale g^teSt TaHOIÏllg StOFR.
TO be sold by public Auction on_Wednee- 

day, the Nineteenth day of January, 
A. D. 1993. at the hour of twelve o’clock.. 
noon. In front of the Lew Courte Building In Charlottetown under and by virtue of a
Siwer of sale contained In an Indenture of 

nrtgaee bearing date the seventh day of November, A. D. 1887. and made between 
George Harper, of Tlgnlsh, Lot or Township nnmher One, In Prince County, In 
Prince Edward Island, farmer, and Rebecca 
Harper, his wllh, of the one part, and Credit Foncier Franco-’'anadlen of the other 
part ; and also by virtue of a power ol sale 
contained in another Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the twenty-seventh day 
of February, A D. 1889, and made between toe said George Harper jmd RebMM Har^

t Harper
______ ___________ Carper on
toe one part and Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadian of toe other part.

-:o:-

Judges of Value
Pronouncd on Fall and Winter Over
coatings, and Suitings to be of the high 
est order at the very lowest prices. Our 
ambition is ever to get materials that

and mother of the said. George Harper < 
toe one part and Credit Foncier Franc. ,sUssiGaqnot be Excelled_______ reeald, 1.------- _as follows that Is to say Commencing on 
the west side of the Great Western Road at 
the angle formed by its Junction with a reserved roe d leading therefrom weetwardly 
known aa the Harper's Road ; thence follow
ing the Great Western Road northeast
wardly the distansaof twenty-six chains; tnenoe west thirty-two chain*! thence 
north twenty-nine degrees east thlrty-alx 
Chains ; thence south forty-Uya degrees west 
si tty-dye chains ; thenee west nine chains ; thence »onth forty-dve degrees west seven 
chains and Ufty Upka to the reserved road, 
aforesaid ; thenee east along the said road to the place of commencement, saving and 
excepting thereout and therefrom all that 
tract, plane or p^osl of land ppmme] on toesoutbera ride of the Mill rood,
■taks fixed about three eaaixkf west 
the southern end of the mlllosmit

end sixty links or to a stake there fixed ;- - ---=-------img the mill roedTsliInks to a stake fixed as
— |

■onto-
______aorth-

d| thenee aast-

By any other house in the trade. Our 
Mr. J. J. Ross, who is known to the 
public as one of the best cutters on P. 
E. Island, is at the head of the cutting 
department. We have a nice line of

record of each year in the decade 
being blacker than that of its 
predecessor. Professor Lombroso 
endeavors to explain this stariling 
increase of American homicidal 
crimes, first, by submitting that 
under oar laws every attack upon 
human life, even if death does not 
immediately and directly follow, is 
characterized as homicide. He 
ibilks, too, that oar large area, em
bracing so many climes, has some
thing to do with the prevalence 
here of homicide, which he claims 
is more frequent in the southern 
states than in the northern ones ; 
and he attributes the increase in 
that crime, partially, at least, to the 
coming hither of immigrants from 
other lands where homicide is often 
perpetrated. He makes the rather 
amazing assertion that in Texas 
children are often found to posse.s 
and carry about with them deadly 
weapons, and he devotes a para
graph to the consideration of the 
extent to which homicide pi avails 
among the African and Mongolian 
elements of oar population. The 
Professor is not one of those in
dividuals who hold that the absence 
of all grosser or more violent crimes 
in a nation is evidence of the entire 
siclessneas of ita/ people. Ie, open
ing his article he declares that " one 
of the surest and most confident

l Ir-va wdmwn fro» a Of
of- crime is that, in those 

fries which are supposed to be 
oet cultivated and civil zed, 

crimes, if they do not decrease in 
number, are certainly decreasing in 
ferocity ; whilst, on the other hand, 
crimes destitute of the element of 
violence, such as swindling, 
fraudulent bankruptcy and kindred 
offences, are constantly increasing.
In other words, the assassin and the 
murderer become transformed into 
the .thief, and the transformation 
involves a maximum risk to pre- 
perty and a minimum risk to human 
life.” Belgium and England are 
oi'Sd as examples of countries 
wherein this criminel transforma
tion has taken place in a marked 
manner ; and our daily papers, with 
their continual chronicling of just 
such crimes as Professor Lombroso 
names, show that our own land ia 
no stranger-to such a charge. And 
that fact, joined td the Profesacr’s 
declaration that homicide is alarm
ingly on the Increase in the United 
States, makes our national criminal 
record one whereof Americans can 
hardly feel proud.

pi Ready-made Clothing

forth British and Mercantile
NRB ASD LIFE

—OF-

EMBBUR6II ASD L0SD0H.
, y BSTABMStten IH*.
lewti Awt^.lWl, • • 2*0^32,727.

tSe*1*»
38S&_______
a stake fixed as toe, 
thenee west six chain* a* the north western angle |

___I ,
erly Song the earns to the dam: thence I

sffisi sura?omæBiW
little more or leas, also five eposes to I 

toe same to toe level heretofore, sooner
* tL^,totLM,^ey.of-wor:

And Gents’ 
prices.

Furnishings at lowest

D« Ae
High-Class Tailoring.

the D AY" SCHOOL.
—AND—

little more or leea
If toe said property le not eold at the 

time and plhoe aforesaid the same will
thereafter 6e sold by private eale. i _______ _nrrn/\T

| NIGHT SCHOOL
lottetown. T "" .A. .

Dated this fourteenth day of December,
A. D, 1897.

Obxdit Fogpiaa FkAhoo-Cahadiks,
Mortgagees.

Deo. 16,1897-61

the perfect tea

This Company has been well and 
favorably known for its promut pay* 
r—t of fosses in this Island during the 
past thirty yearn-

FEED. W. HTSOEAH. Agent,
svstsan’e Building, Queen Street 

Charlottetown, P.E.1I.
Jean, 1 seemly

A. A. KcLEAH.L LB..Q. C
Barrister, Solicitât, Kottij,

Etc-, Lite-.
BLOWS BLOCK. HOMY 10 LOAN.

THE
FINEST TEA 
IN THE WORLD

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUj

IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.
U packed under the s
id is advertised and 8<** Monsoon ”T«_ 

af the Tea growers, and is

Srib «‘SB-. _ -
That fa why “Moeeomi. _toe peffotdTm, maei 

sold at the eae price as mferwr tea.
- — t, ud ;n sealed caddies of 54 th-. 1 A ani
j fbe -mjrold fn three fla.ouro at 40C..SOC. and foe

I The P. E. I. Commercial College
Gives a Thorough Training in Actual 
Business, Book-keeping, Arithmetic, Pen- 
tqanehlp, Shorthand, Typewriting, Com
mercial Law, Business Correspondence and 
Composition.

Same Branches taught in Night School 
as in Day School Bates much reduced. 
Send for Prospecta». .

ISAAC OXENHAM,
(Graduate of Montreal Business CollegeV 

Principal and Proprietor. 
P. O. Box 242, over Bank of Nova Scotia, 

Queen Square, Ch’towo, Dec. 29, ’97—2m

NOTICE
Is hereby given that application will 
be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at ita next lession by The Central 
Canada Loan and Savings Company 
of Ontario for an Act to enable the 
said Company to cany on buiinest 
anywhere in the Dominion of Canada 
and to consolidate, define and de 
elate ita liabilities, obligations and 
powers. e
Dated at Toronto, Dec. ist, 1897,

E. T. MALONE, 
Solicitor for Applicant. 

Dec. at, 1897—91

Tennyson’s Religion-

In the discussion of every and all 
things relating to the late poet- 
laureate of their country which the 
Eogliah magazines aie at present 
conducting in their pages, the ques
tion of Tennyson’s religious belief 
naturally comes forward for con 
sidération. A writer in the Quar
terly Review who asserts that the 
poet was, in his later years at least, 
a truly religious bsliever, cites an 
apt answer which he gave to a 
skeptic who donb'el the reality of 
the miraculous cures which Chris’ 
performed at different times daring 
Hie publia ministry upon earth. 
That individual declined that these 
cures were produced by a higher 
form of heal ng with which, he 
argued, Christ was acquainted, and 
upon hie submitting that explana
tion to Tennyson, the poet replied : 
“ A higher form of healing yon 
call some of the miracles of Christ, 
and thus create a higher miracle ” 
than the one you impugn. Another 
noteworthy declaration of the poe< 
was this : “ I tell yon the nation 
without faith ia doomed ; mere in
tellectual life—however advanced 
and howsoever perfected—can nqt 
fill the void.” This same writer, 
howeverfjkdmits^tba^ at one period

elined fewardi agnosticism, hut was
saved therefrom by “ the inoom- 
prehensibledeath of Arthur Hal lam ” 
to whom he dedicated his famous 

In Memoriam ” poem ; and he 
claims that ever afterwards he re
mained a sincere, religions man. 
In the Contemporary Review, to 
which she contributes her recollec
tions of her uncle, the poet’s niece, 
Miss Agues G. Weld, asserts that 
Tennyson believed in a “ special 
nearness of Christ in the Holy Com
munion,” bat the manner of that 
nearness, she add', ' he held too 
asored to be explained in words. 
The Catholic aspects of Tennyson’s 
poems, it may be remarked, have 
furnished more than one Catholic 
writer subjects for magazine 
articles.

How Napoleon Looted Borne-

One Cause of Hoodlumlsa

In view of the report that the 
Italian government recently warned 
the Vatican to ba on ita guard 
against the anarohrlete, who, so 
King Humbert’s officials aaseat are 
looking with covetous eyes upon the 
Vatican treasures, a epaoial interest 
attaches to that portion of the article 
entitled “ The Great Adventurer.

Wonderful value in La
_____ ________ dies’Jackets for $2-98 at
ttjSL*Savter a côT»» “4 «1 F*"*» st, j j5^7. Bros, great sale,

jfaMtToroato.

«NBAS A. MACDONALD.

ilRRISTRR AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Somewhat' akin to the eutjeot 
which Professor Lombroso con
siders in the North American 
Review is the subject thqt is 
editorially discussed in the current 
Popular Soienpe Monthly, to wit,
“ Parental Neglect aa a Cause of 
Hoedlumism. ” Baaing hie remarks 
primarily on the addresewhieh Pro
fessor Norton of Cambridge made 
some months ago at Ashfleld, in 
his state, and in which the preva 

lence of what is celled hoodlnmiem 
admitted and deplored, this 

writer thinks that tl^e chief of oar 
-tate police force was largely right 
when, In commenting upon Pro
fessor Norton's address, he at
tributed pan prevalent hoodlnmiem 
0 parental regleot in the ednea ion 
>f children This magazine writer 
. oes farther, however, than the 
chief of the state police, and seeks 
o discover the causes of this 
parental neglect. He finds one 
-eason of it in the assumption by the 
itate of the duties with regard to the 
child thit properly belong to the par. 
ents,and which should be adequately 
discharged by them. In pi oof of 
the fact that the state has assumed, 
and still" assumes, such duties, he 
quotes from a speech delivered some 
time ago by Superintendent of 
Schools, Skinner of New York, who 
contended that it belonged to the 
s’ate to inculcate in the children at 
tending the public schools those 
virtues which, it has always been 
generally held, are best taught by 
the patente et boms. If the statr 
this writer argues, undertakes

Agent for Credit Foncier Franco- Cana
dian, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co.,

Great Wait Lifo Assurance Co.
Office, Great George St.
Near Bank Nova Beotia, Char.uitetowr ' di8ohar8e tbeae Parental duties, it 

Nov 882—-lp’& only natural, in a sense, that certain

h-m. His career waa full of in- 
■oiibistenoiee, the real root of which 
lay in bis overmaatering egotism 
vhioh appears to have rendered him 
<uperior in his own eetimatien to ell 
lonsoienoe, end made him a master 
’f machiavellian morality. He 
cnew how to assume the “ grand 
nanner ” to parfeotion, and woe to 
the European sovereign whose conn 
’ry be entered if be failed in any 
■bsequipn, nesi to the co: q’Kror.
• The occupation of his oapital,” 
-ays Father McDermot, “ and the 
plunder of picture galleries aod 
>awn offioee (mo|ta de piete) would

Article tells us Gat this Napoleonic 
>olioy of rjbbery, which did not 
pare the deposits of the poor, pro

bably began after the capture 
Milan, and, perhaps, it is added, it 
-nay embody the revolutionary 
meaning of equality for rich and 
poor. Napoleon's treatment of the 
French clergy and his" infamous 
behavior towards the Pope come in 
for comment in Father MoDermoi’e 
interesting review of these unpub
lished letters; and we are told that 
‘ this devoted ehild of the Church " 
as some of his apologists call thè 
first Napoleon, “ bad more of her 
prelates and priests in prison at cne 
time than there have been under 
any European sovereign since the 
tenth persecution ” ; while this re
mark is made upon the emperor’s 
edict that the Pope must be shut 
up; “And tho Pope was shut up 
but he went hack to Rome, and 
Napoleon went to Elba and thence 
to St. Helena, from whose eyrie he 
oould look ont into the waters that 
pad no shoreline, aad reflect that 
beyond them the world went on as if 
he had never come to disturb the rev
erence for religion, the laws by which 
stupid ’ men express their belief in 

the supermany of conscience.”

A Reminiscence of Other Days-

In the entertaining paper on the 
Ursulines which is contributed to 
this magazine by Lydia S. Flintham, 
brief mention is made of the burn
ing of the Ursulire convent that 
once stood upon Mount Benedict, 
and of the fate SyMÉh befell 0|

profiteed the Blessed tiaoramspl
may not be ger orally known 

that one of the Ursulines who was 
driven from the Mount Benedict 
convent found her way subsequently 
to the first establishment of the 
order founded in the United States, 
the historic content at New Or
leans, where she spent many years 
and ended her days. This was 
Mother Augustine (O’Keefe), who 
was often asked by the New Orleans 
Sisters to recite the thrilling story 
of that mournful night when the 
Charleetown convent was destroyed 
by the fanatical mob that burned 
it, sparing no one in their frenzied 
hate, not even the dead in their 
coffins, whose dust they scattered to 
the winds. Miss Ftinthaep writes 
very enthusiastically of the good 
daughters of S’. Angela Merioi and 
the glorious work 'they haw done 
and are still doing wherever they 
are found ; and she paints a pitiful 
picture of the distress in which 
the Ursnlioes who have oberge of 
certain Indian mission sphools and 
orpnanagss in the fer West find 
themiilves placed by the refusal of 
the government to oeotinna the 
appropriations it hae hjtherio made 
to the institutions.

that appears in the English Ulna, 
trated Magazine, wherein ia tol-1 the 
scandalous manner in vhioh Napa 
Icon I. looted the Italian cities end 
museums when he invaded that 
! and. Upon evepy city that h!a 
armies entered, the French emperor, 
we are told, imposed tremendous 
war taxes and levied the most ex 
horintant Indemnities. Froiq Mo
dena ha demanded tee millions of 
firhnoe, from Genoa fifteen millions, 
from Lombardy he exacted twenty 
millions, end from Borne he wonjd 
accept nothing leas than twenty-one 
millions, In addition t6 this 
or moue earn, he seized all aorta of 
valuable jewelry, gold and silver 
plate, church ornaments, priceless 
works of srt, pictures, it -tuary, 
and, in fine everything that he took 
a fancy to or which he considered 
valuable. Tnis looting of the 
ohnrohes and museums of Italy is 
pronounced to have been 11 » shame 
fui abase of the right of oonqaeet, 
which was never before practiced 
by any civilized nation save 
France, which began that policy in 
Holland-and Belgium and carried it 
to the farthest limits of its infamy 
in Italy, and more particularly in 
the Papal city.

Another View of Napoleon ■

The Paulist Father 
gives ns another view

MoDarmot 
of this im- 

parial looter of Rome in thq short 
piper which he has in the Christmas 
Catholic World on “ The Unpub
lished Letters of Napoleon.” The 
Paulist finds the author of these 
fottere an interesting study, view
ing him as he reve-li himself in

Sterling Catholicity.

(N, Y, Freemen’s Journal.)

T(ia Duke of Norfolk has i at • 
good example of the right way of 
treating vulgar revilere of hie faith 
—chiefly ex-priests and aX-onus, 
Who have abandoned their religion 
mostly beoqaah of b»ving been sab- 
sated to well-deserved discipline 
'or misconduct in the scored avo
cations for which they, were so ill. 
fitted, England and Scotland need 
to be, aod to some extent «till ere, 
happy hunting grounds for those 
vile creatures, Bat one would 
think that in the town of Sheffield 
they ought not to have much en
couragement. That town is large
ly, if not wholly situated qn tin 
estate of the Catholic Duke of ^Nor
folk, to whom it is indebted for 
many substantial benefits, including 
public parks and other institutions 
of great value to the citizens. The 
people of the town—that is, the 
vast bulk of them—of course appre
ciate this beneficence, a proof of 
which is to be found in the fact that 
in recent years the Duke has been 
elected unanimously to the office of 
Mayor without any solicitation on 
bis part, and we believe for more 
than one term. Needless to say 
Sbeffl Id was the gainer to no small 

by haring the weal by and

e stock in trade of the detectable 
be, and so they went to Sheffield 

to lecture. Some of the Catholics 
there thought it would be well to 
hold a meeting or protest, and one 
of the priests wrote to the Duke of 
Norfolk inviting him to fat» part 

the proceedings. The Dnke’a 
answei ia so good that it is well 
worth reproduction. -

“My Dear Canon Gordon: y 
have to acknowledge receipt of your 
letter telling me that the Catholics 
in Sheffield propose to bold a meet
ing, to protest against the calumnies 
against onr priests hud nans which 
have been put forth ia leoturee late- 

delivered in Sheffield. You say 
also that a with has been expressed 
that I should take part in this meet
ing. I hope I am not presuming 
on the forbearance of my follow 
Oitholios in Sheffi Id if I venture to 
express the hope that snob meeting 
may not be held. 1 _ gather that
theee lectures were of the filthy 
kind usually delivered on these oc
casions, and that, as usual some 
persons were found with appetites > 
for the ill-flavored food put before 
them. I am sure no one will think 
that I do not share as keenly as 
anyone the indignation and disgust 
which exhibitions of this kind must 
arouse in us. But I meet protest 
agaioat our suggesting to our fellow- 
citizens in Sheffield that we think 
they can believe each things of us, 
and on anoh authority. It is bs- 

ifeb.-Hfe.wM*
tfca* in H$ mercy I|nt 

Catholic* because I glory in belong
ing to th* old faith, because I love 
and reverence our priesthood aa I 
do, that I decline to be driven to 
bay by aeoasatione which no decent 
man would listen to, no generous 
man believe. Than* God, two of 
my sisters are nuns. Thank God, 
one of my wife’s last acts in this life 
was to found a convent. Am I 
wrong in thinking that Sheffield 
would be ashamed that I should 
have to defend their fair fame be
fore my fellow oitiaens ? I cannot 
bat think that on reflection every 
one will feel that the attack upon 
us ia not worthy of such a demon
stration aa is proposed, end I treat 
the idee of It will be given up. If 
for renoue I do-net know of it la 
thought well to hold It, I hope what 
I now write will make my absence 
from it understood. Let us, thr 
Catholics of Sheffield, draw closer 
together ; let na put aide all per* 
•onal alma and factious interests ; 
and we wttf hash the voice -of 
calumny and promote the cause of 
God’s truth among oar fellow 
oitiaens, for whose highest and 
moat lasting welfare we would 
humbly wish to labor. Yours very 
truly.

“NORFOLK.”
We have no doubt Canon Gordon 

and hie Catholic people will take 
the axoellent advice thus given end 
urged in words so Impreeaivs by 
the greatest Catholic layman of 
England. Notoeeity ia what the 
base eetmelatore seek, because 
notoriety brings them meaty, 
which, of oourea, It their main 
object. The beet ci ell ways to 
deal with them ia to 1st them 
severely atone, In the oeee died 
they will be much more hart, end 
the evil earn they represent will 
be meoh more effectively betted, 
by the letter of the Duke of 
Norfolk and by the adoption of hia 
advice then by aay number of 
meetings of protest,

s

deipublic spirited and generous (Catho
lic nobleman as ita Mayor The 
people, indeed, felt that the Duke’s 
acceptance of the office wee a great 
boon, as will as an honors to them 
Under there oircumetanoee it might 
be supposed that the vile calumi- 
nalors of priests and nuns wool 
keep dear of Sheffi,U. Ba. auda
city, as well as lying, ia pari o'.

Nervous
Ftoyle e«ton wonder why their nerves aie 

■o weak; why they eto tired so easily ; 
why they start at every slight bet 
todies sound; why they da net alaep 
•atnially; why they hove frequeml

Dyspepsia
The explanation Is simple, tttotoondtn 

that Impure blood which Is contin
ually feeding the nerves upon refuse 
Instead ol the elements of strength end
vigor. In each condition opiate and 
nerve compounds simply 1 
do not cure. "" 
the serreepi 
natural limp, n 
tree remedy '<*Hi
8a: $aj

I» Ihe One Triio Bleed 1 ___
Prepared enl.' y aLHeedhOe^Lg^en-M.—

Hood's mitai
MARK WRIGHT & CO.—COFFINS. CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERAL

m
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Here we are, well advanced in 
the month of January, 1898, and 
many of our subscribers have not 
paid up for .1897.-' Now friends, 
is that the proper way to support 
your pai-er ?

The accounts for the City of 
Charlottetown for the year ended 
Dec. 31, 1897, show that the total 
receipts from all sources amounted 
to $75,269.31, and the total expen
ditures to $74,932.56, leaving 
balance in favor of the City of 
$336.75. We will refer to this 
matter at greater length when the 
accounts come before us.

font the!*ymg
» Gove

has a deficit of $519,951.44. Such 
is Grit economy wherever found.

public money, the Government

At the regular meeting of the 
City Council held on Monday 
evening last, advance sheets of the 
City accounts for the past year 
were presented, and the Mayor 
and Councillors made addresses

work of the past year, congratu 
lating the city on having a balance 
to the credit side of its account. 
Councillor Nicholson made an 
able and practical speech on the 
question of sewerage for the city. 
He pointed out the necessity of 
sewerage, and announced his de 
termination to contest hie ward 
at the forthcoming elections on 
that question.

Washington advices of a recent 
date indicate that there are strong 
reasons for believing that Great 
Britain will again take the lead of 
all other nations in the negotia
tion of reciprocal treaties under 
the Dingley Tariff Act. While 
other nations were lodging com
plaints against the terms of the 
act and of the very limited advan
tages offered by the reciprocity 
clause, the British Embassy has 
been quietly carrying out negoti
ations for a series of treaties ex 
ceeding the benefits of so much 
reciprocity as may be obtained 
under the act to British posses
sions in the West Indies.

After correspondence with the 
Imperial Government, the auth
orities at Ottawa have decided to 
admit the products of Spain to the 
benefits of the reciprocal tariff up 
to the 31st of July nett This 
concession is made, not on the 
merits of the Spanish tariff, but 
on account of the treaty arrange
ments between that country and 
Britain. The concession will apply 
to all importations of Spanish 
goods from the 23rd of April last 
For the same reason, via, " 
of Britain’s treaty obligations, the 
fallowing countries have

to the benefits of the Canadian 
reciprocal tariff. Morocco, Siberia, 
Salvador.Tongaand South African 
republic.

Word comes from Ottawa that 
an influential delegation of stal
wart Grits waited on Messrs 
Fielding and Paterson the 
other day and discussed with 
these ministers the present posi
tion of the binder twine industry. 
On the first of January binder 
twine went on the free list, under 
the Fielding tariff of lust session. 
Now these stalwart Grits claim 
that without some protection the 
industry cannot exist, that the sur- 
plus-stock of United States manu
facturers will be dumped into 
Canada, and that the result will 
be to close up Canadian factories, 
while the consumer himself will 
not derive any material benefit 
This is one of the results of Field
ing’s tariff tinkering. Beneficial, 
Very !

The long looked for decision of 
the customs department regard
ing miners’ outfits was published 
at Ottawa on Saturday last It 
is covered by a new circular to 
collectors regarding travellers bag
gage. Although not promulgated 
in specific terms the 100-pound 
exemption of last session is 
wiped ont, and there will be a] 
plied to Yankees entering Canada 
exactly the same rules that per
tain to Canadian travellers enter 
ing the States. The circular says : 
Wearing apparel, articles of per
sonal" adornment, toilet articles 
and similar effects of persons ar
riving in Canada may be passed 
free of duty as travellers baggage, 
under the provisions of the eus 
toms tariff, but this paovision shall 
only include such articles as are 
actually accompanying the parties 
or are necessary and appropriate 
for the wearing and use of such 
persons for the immediate pur
poses of the journey, and for pre
sent comfort and convenience, and 
shall not be held to apply to mer
chandise or article! intended for 

br sala"
person can bring in a stock of 
clothing or provisions intending 
to last any length of time. Broken 
packages of food fir immediate 
consumption by parties will be 
permitted, or in other word? such 
provisions as may be brought in 
by a picnic party spending a day 
in Canada, but it will not now be 
possible to secure exemption of 
supplies.

more economical scale. Sir Rich 
ard has put his foot down upon 
the acquisition of the Canada 
Eastern Railway by the govern
ment, and subsidizing another line 
between Montreal and Quebec. 
He is unalterably opposed to new 
schemes involving large expendi
tures, to which several of his col
leagues wish to commit the gov
ernment In this attitude he has 
the support and cooperation of 
Davies and Mills." We shall pro
bably, in a short time, see what 
we shall see.

MEW* OF THE WEEK.

At Sherbrooke, Que., tn Ta-edsy 
afternoon of last week, J. B. Dubois 
•hot Mrs. Tangnay. He then lamed 
the revolver on himself, killing him io- 
etently. The women is eliil living. 
Do bois wan formerly engaged to marry 
Mrs. Tangnay. While absent the girl 
«hanged her mind and married a man 
named Tanrnay. Duboie swore revenge 
on hia return.

Ottawa advices eay the Canadian 
Pacific cannot secure from Blair the 
approval required by law of the plans 
for the proposed independent line from 
Bobaon to Rowland, hence Eastern 
merchants are crippled in their efforts 
to secure trade with Roeeland. They 
■ay the C, P. R. rates are ell right, but

-------  that exorbitant rates charged on the
C. E, E. Ushers, assistant general Princes railway from Trail to Rowland 

passenger agent of the Canadian are simply paralysing

inred. The view of the syndicate Is 
that economy in administration, pur
chasing «applies, etc., will enable a 
lucrative buafnew to be done, which 
will have the effect of largely increas
ing tourist and business travel at 
varions places covered by the scheme. 
McGibbon, Onagrain A Co., are solici
tors for the eyndloete. Mr. McGibbon 
state* the hotels are ell to be fireproof, 
and plana have been prepared by Bruce 
Price, New York, architect of the 
Chateau Frontenac, Quebec. The 
syndicate represents a strong party ol 
London financiers and gentlemen con
nected with the colonise and a local 
board of much strength.

Pacific, has been appointed general 
passenger agent of the linw st Port 
Arthur, with an office in Montreal.

A. B. Notman, the present district 
passenger agent of the C. P. B. at St. 
John, has been appointed general pas
senger agent of the line in New Brnns- 
swick and Maine, with an office in St. 
John.

J. H. Blnmentbal & Sons, one of the 
largest clothing honsw in Montrée' 
assigned oa Wednesday lwt to Gault 
Bros. The firm had three large store* 
in the city. The llabilitiw will be veiy 
heavy, amounting to al 

N^HtorBâmoàl5ÈrBtt&&teir»: dee- 
patch received at Montreal the othi r 
day from Hon. Wm. Pngeley, of St. 
John, says that four thousand dollars 
hw been paid over to the town of Ed
monton for the Edmonton district 
railway charter.

Moncton advices indicate that four 
more guaida at the Dorchwtei, N. B- 
pent ten tairy are to be dismissed, and

testimoni
als prove it fulfil* its mission well.

May and
BARGAIN DAYS

-:x-

secure exemption of I that Deputy Warden Row is to be re.
I moved and Warden Foe ter and
I Accountant Grey transferred to St 

The Pope’s Encyclical on the I Vincent de Paul.
Manitoba schools was promulgated I The National Art gallery at Ottawa 
in the Basilica, Quebec, on Sunday I which is in charge of Taite’e depart- 
last. Like all utterances of Lei) I ment, wae burglarised the other night 
XIIL, the encyclical deala with I and a case of old coin» of priceless value, 
the question under review in a I presented to the government many 
masterly manner. He clearly I years ago by Colonel Falkland, was 
pointe out that, for Catholic chil-1 stolen. Some of the coins wereovtr 
dren, the only kind of schools are 2-°°° f**11 old 
Catholic schools. Irreligious and I Hon. Mr. Chamberlain at the desire 
neutral schools are condemned. I of the queen expreasw her deep regret 
His Holiness accentuates the in-1 at the sad accident at London, Ont., 
justice done the Catholics of Mani-1 and her sincere condolence with the 
toba by the Provincial law which sufferers and the famlliw of thorn who 
deprived them of the Catholic I ■<>« the*'»*«•- Mr, Chamberlain also 
schools guaranteed them by the I a** Aberdeen to eoovey hia deep 
constitution, and councils them to I aympethy with the sufferers, 
exert every legitimate means to I Premier Murray and Attorney-Gen* 
regain their full rights in this | erel Longley of Nova Beotia 
matter. He praises the Bishops 
of Canada for the course they pur
sued all through the agitation, and 
approves of every step taken by 
them. On this matter the Pope 
says I >' It js not right to call in 
doubt or to abandon in apy way 
these principles of judging and 
acting which are founded on truth 
and justice, and which are the 
safeguards both of public and pri
vate interests. Wherefore, thus 
when the new law in Manitoba 
struck a blow at Catholic educa
tion, it was your duty, venerable 
brothers, to freely protest against 

injury-and disaster inflicted , 
the wav in wbiih yô» all ful

filled that duty M a proof of you 
common vigilance, and of a spirit! 
truly worthy of bishops ; and al-!though each one of you will find I " ^
on this point a sufficient approba- Juried removal cf bodiw and the in.-

Sever»} action, for damage*

of Nova Heotla were in 
Ottawa last week and had an interview 
with Fielding and other ministère. It 
is said the object of their visit wss in 
connection with an agreement made 
with the Dominion Coal Company 
at Boston.

A serious fire occurred at the Ottawa 
Catholic university last Wednesday 
morning. As a result the eastern wing 
wss badly gutted and the beautifal 
chspel badly damaged. Total lose is 
in the vicinity of $40,000 ; covered by 
insurance, Rev. Father Fallon, rector, 
says the fire does not affect the re
opening of the college which took piece 
on Friday.

The latent investigation show» 
sweety victim, ef ffca (Sty 

Hall disaster at London, Ont Stewart 
Harris and John Fellows, two supposed 
victims, have rallied end are now on 
the way to recovery. The error regard-

It is now estimated that, in con
sequence of arrangements agri 
to by the Cattadian and. United 
States authorities with a view of 
removing any unreasonable im
pediment in the way of transpor
tation, Canadian goods for the 
Yukon district will be allowed to 
pass through the disputed terri 
tory without payment of customs 
charges under regulations soon to 
be put in force by the customs 
authorities at Dyea. The goods 
are to be entered at the customs 
at Dyea or Skagnay on a list 
which will be checked by a United 
States officer at the frontier or 
possibly at Tagish. If the got 
are found to correspond with the 
list they will thgu^pass without 
further charge bÿ the United 
States customs.

Everyone who gives the least 
attention to public men and public 
affairs, is familiar with the profes
sions of economy made by Grit 
politicians, Federal and Provincial, 
when out of office-. All know, too, 
how lamentably eueh professions 
are falsified, as soon as these same 
Grit politicians get into power. 
During the eighteen years the Con
servatives were in power at Ot
tawa, Grit speakers and Grit news
papers kept up a constant howl 
regarding the extravagance of the 
Tory Government, Only give the 
Grits a chance and » reign of 
economy would at once be inaugu
rated. Well, they got into power, 
and what is the consequence? The 
public accounts of the Dominion 
for the financial year beginning 
with the month in which Laurier 
assumed office, are at hand, and 
they tell the tale. As compared 
with the year 1866, when the 
wicked Tories were in office, the 
expenditure on current account is 
$1,400,617 in excess. In 1896 the 
expenditure was $36,949,14$, and 
under the economical Grits daring 
their first year of office it wee 
$38,349,759. In consequence of

conscience, learn, nevertheless, 
that you have also our concurrence 
and onr approbation, for the 
things which you sought and still 

to protect and defend are 
most sacred,” He deplores thefact 
that “ Catholic OaoadifW* them
selves failed to unite as they 
should in defending those interests 
which are of such importance to 
all—the importance and gravity 
of which should have stilled the 
voice of party politics, which are 
of much less importance.” Next 
week we shall publish the ency
clical in full, and will make some 
comments there anent

Recent Ottawa advices Indicate 
that there are, in the political at- 
moephere)at the Capital, evidences 
of friction between some members 
of the Government. This is es-

have been entered against the city,

A cablegram regeivpd fit the war dp, 
partment, Washington en the fth from 
Lient. Devore, who wae lent with Dr. 
Jackeon to Europe to secure reindeer 
for the Klondike relief expedition, «aid 
that a steamer had been chartered for 
the transportstjgg of the reindeer to 
toe United States, and it wae egpegted 
the party would be able to aall for New 
York on the 30th instant.

The 0*T7 department, Washington 
has received a report from the naval 
attache at London, telling of the cere: 
many attending the laying of the first 
plates for the Queen’s new yacht, to 
replace the antiquated Victoria and 
Albert, which has carried royalty for 
many years. The new yapht is to cost 
$1,000,000. The new vessel wi|l be the 
eame length as the njmiser New York 
380 feet over all, She will have a speed 
of 21 knots. Only two gone will be in

It's a Down Right Shame to Dis-

ik
tes

49c
tes

It la interesting to note that the oapital 
raine of the British nary at the present 
time exoeede $470,000,000. The first ooet 
of the fleet which led to the downfall ofcount Beauty, but its for our n-p”1-*- **• *50,000,000.

On* town in Maine has shipped more 
than 1000 oat* to Philadelphia during the 
present winter. If this traffic continuel 
sleep will be nnknown in that city, and 
boot jack» will be in demand.

Customer's Good-
Absurd, ridiculous, cheap

ness. You’ll think this line 
“ cheap shoddy” until you see 35c
the goods. Then yon’ll wonder 
bow, but never mind the riPAQQ
“how” or the “why.” Here Vluoi)
they are: A line of Boucle 
Effect», cloeely resembling 
goods worth 66c., bought spe
cially low, and here now for

Goods
32c, a yards.

Two items of interest on thie
table : Navy and Black Serges 
worth 80c. As hurt proof a 
stuff ae ever wse woven. 40e
The other line ia pretty 
Boucles in all tbe leading col
ors and Black. They are fast hss
colors or they’re not here. 
Friday and Tuesday, 49c. a 
yard. . Ms

AH Wool Tweeds, epacislly 
eoitable for Bicycle and outing 
costumes, at 36c. a yard. It 
was only a fortunate incident 

made this price possible 
for two daye. Doable the 

price could eat ly be had for 
these staffs—it ie b ing had

A

Here ie an aetoniebieg offer 
Why thie startling price revo
lution 7 Not on re or yours to 
reason “why.” Feet» only 
concern ne and our public 
TtLie table contains drees goods 
of easily seen excellence, worth 
60c. Here Friday and Tues 
day for 40c. a yard.

Ask to see the 600 yards double width Dress 
Stuff at 26c. It’s a range of Tweed Effects, 
worth from 30c. to 40©T

Good wide Grey Cotton, Sc., 4c. and 
6c,

English Flannelette, 6c.
English Flannelette, 10c. and I2c., 

usually sold at 14c.
76 Ladies’ Tweed and Colored Tweed 

and Irish Frieze .Teekete, New Fronts,
New Becks, with New Sleeves, $1.76,
$2.28, $335, worth i more, $4 60, $6.00,

23 Ladies’ Black" Beaver Jackets—
Only one of a stole and only women’s 
sises, 86in. and foin, baste.

Bought at 60c. on the $1.00, made to 
sell $10.00, $12.60, $1&60, $16.00, $18 00 
end $22.00, will be offered at a price 60c. upwards, 
that will make them go. —

A few last yearly Jacket»»!
87 Gentlemen's Heavy Winter 

coats and Ulster* in Tweeds,
Beavers, Meltons and Saxonies, 
from S6in. to 44in., to dear at half prias.

76 dosen Wool Cashmere Gloves, beet 
English make, bought direct from the 
factory from lfic. a pair.

16 boxes Veiling, all the newest spots 
end colors from 6c. np to 30c.

160 suits of Boys’ Underwear: sises 
to fit boys from 6 to 14 Tears at 20 per 
rent off ; «lightly soiled, left over from
i*#t y«w-

1,600 yards All Wool Dress Serge,
38in., 40in. end 44in. ; also 48in. and 
62in., at 23c , 32c., 46c., 66c. and 65c.

Special offer in 44in- at 38c.
760 yards All Wool Tartan, guaran

teed Historical Plaids in McLeod, Sin
clair, hfcLean, Farqnharson, Campbell,

McDonald, etc., «old by Canadian Tar
tan House at $1.16, onr price OCn 
to clear UGL.

300 Drees Lengths, only one of a kind, 
prices per yard, 46c., 63c-, 66c.( 76c. and 
86c. The above consists of all the best 
lines from leading English Mills.

280 Men’s Heavy Winter Ulsters from 
$3.76, $4.60, $6.50 and $8 00.

One lot of Cape Ulsters st belt price.
160 Heavy Rainproof Coats, $6.00, 

$6.00, $7.60, $8TO and $10.00. A few 
left over from last year. Half price.

Boys Rainproof* half price.
Oar prices for Underwear run from

LOCAL A8» OTHER ITEMS.

Bio Jaoaxt Sal*—Every Garment half 
price.—Sala starts first of January. 
W. A. Weeks A Co. 2 ins.

The customs oollections at Monoton, 
N.B., last year were $66,670, compared 
with $126,432 in the previous? y ear.

Sib Robert Meade, Permanent Under 
Secretary for the Colonies, died in London 
the other day.

Principal inspectors of weigets and 
measures were to meet In Ottawa this 
week to re rise existing regulations.

It ii learned on good authority say 
Montreal advices, that a large English 
syndicate proposes to erect a number of 
hotel* at virions pointa ia Caned-, and 
that eitee have already been secured in 
a number of localities for the erection 
of palatial hotels, which will be under 
one management and control. The 
syndicate will erect hotels at the follow
ing places : Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto end Niagara Falla (Canada), 
capacity of the hotels to be arranged 
with reference to the requirements of 
each place end the claw patronage to be

WHAT EVERYBODY KNOWS

General Weyler, et Barcelona the 
other day, expressed his belief In the pos
sibility of a conflict between Spain and 
the United States.

A FIRM of Roaslsnd butchers hss just 
cleared $40,000 on a lot of cattle purchased 
In Alberta and rent to Daweoo City. The 
meat Bold at one dollar per pound.

Ws wonld call the attention of car 
readere to the advertisement of the annuel 
meeting of the Liberal-Conservative Con
ference.

Bio Reductions in all Winter Goode, 
all Ladies’^ Astrakan Jackets, Muffs and 
Cellars, Mens’ Fur Coots, Dress Goode end 
Wool squares. Call for Bargain!. W. A. 
Weeks A Co. 2 ins.

Or ought to know, is I 
life itself depends 

I. Feed lo

health and even 
the rendition of 

the blood, feeding, ea it does, ell the or
gans of the body, It moat be rkhjuid pore 
in order to give proper nourishment. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes the blood pore, 
rich and nourishing, and in this way 
strengthens the nerves, creates an appe
tite, tones the stomach and builds up the 
health. Hood’s Sarsaparilla wards off 
oolds, pneumonia and fevers, which are 
prevalent at this time.

Thre. L. Bourke, St. John, recently 
obtained sn order from Judge Welle 
requiring A. E Killnm, the newly-sp- 
point'd Intercolonial railway bridge 
inspector, to pay five dollars per month 
until the «mount of debt doe Bonrke 
about $300, and interest, wee paid. 
Justice Landry subsequently granted * 
rale niai calling upon Bonrke to show 
cause why the order should not be gar- 
nlehee, the princlpel grounds being 
thst the eslary of e dominion officiel 
cannot be taken to pay private debts. 
The metier will be argued at the next 
term of the supreme court.

CATARRH IS A DISEASE
requii

It oennot be oared by
remedy. 

iy local application». 
Hood’» Sarsaparilla ie wonderfully euooeee- 
ful In curing catarrh because It eradicates 
from the blood the eorofuloua taints which 
oenee it. Sufferer* with oatarrh find a 
cure in Hood'» Sarsaparilla, even altar 
other remédié» utterly fall.

HOOD’S PILLS are prompt, efficient, 
always reliable, easy to take, easy to oper-

The Grand ’Trunk Railway System 
earning» for the past year ehow a eubatan 
tiel increase. The g roe* receipts for the 
twelve month» juat ended were $23,816, 
069, ae compared with 23,047,690 for 1896, 
an Increase of $768,609.

MolNirBB, the Windsor, N.S-, fire bug, 
has been eentenoed to five ytara in Dor 
oheeter penitentiary. Fletcher, the color
ed man, also supposed to have been im
plicated, haa been acquitted aa stated else 
where.

Importers of Newfoundland doge, 
bound for the yukon, three cars of which 
reached Ottawa on Saturday night last, 
waited on Hon. Mr. Paterson to secure 
free admiaeion. The minister decided 
a duty of 30 per rent, most he paid.

Mb. Billtooeb United States Consul 
General at Montreal, waa black-balled by 
St. James Club last week, on account of 
an interview given by him to a Chioagu 
paper and of stories concerning bis earner 
in Missouri.

ndetwesr at $1.00 per

75c

Knit, with Rib
bed Collar and Caffe, at $1.25 per aui . 
ia verv fine, and the $1.60 per suit beat* 
anything In the trade.

Onr better linee of finer wool at $2.00 
and $2.26 are excellent value.

6 dozen Kid Gloves, lined, 
regular $1 DO, for

30 djjen Men’s Winter Cape, 20 per 
cent. off.

13 dosen Boys’ Peak Cape, in Navy, 
Brown and Drab, ranging in price from 
3§c, to 60c., 20 per oegt,

8 dosen Rob Roy Cape, with feather, 
26a and 85a

The New Peak Cap with Tam Crown, 
only six dozen left. Hundreds being 
worn by town end country girls, in bine 
brown, scarlet, drab, black A C- 
and crimson, only TtUw-

pecially true of those two worthies I her battery and those are Intended 
known as the heavenly twins, principally for ealnting purposes- 
Blair and Tarte. The public way Colonel Turner, United 8 ta tee consul 
be very sure the disagreement is et gttawa, has returned from
not ae to which course is best for Connecticut. He says provided the
the country on toy particular pro- requisite permission Is given by the 
ject Oh no, whatever friction British government, the Connecticut 
existe between the twins is on the I regiment will be there on the 24th of 
matter of spoils. Mr. Tarte, as all I May to take pert it) the Queen's birth- 
know, is deeply interested in the I day celebrations. The reported trouble 
matter of the Drummond County I in the regiments to which the New 
Railway, and Mr. Blair, being] York despatches gave currency, is said 
Minister of Railways, of course] by Mr, Turner to be » g wee 
must deal with the matter in his I fabrication,
official capacity. Now Mr. Blair] It is now over five weeks since the 
has a little scheme of his own that I schooner Jolie A. Ware left Calais, Me., 
he desires to push ÿirough ; but ] for Vineyard Haven, and nothing hep 
in order to succeed he must have ] been heard from her since. It is feared 
the co-operation of Mr. Tarte and ] that *0 vessel -eapaired in-one*f the 
his friends. His project is to]terrific gefee whig* swept tfie coast 
make the Canada Eastern, a cer- «bout foor week» ago. The schooner 
tain railway in New -Brunswick, Iwse owned jointly by Homer N. 
a part of the Intercolonial. The Skin™" of Fall River and James 
conditions upon which Mr. Blair IMarobie * fiooe of Calais, and the 
is willing to put through the | friandn have given her op
Drummond County steal, are said I “ ke‘- The crew 11,1 of tbe Te8sel w“ 
to be the harnessing to it of the “ Wlowe : Captain George Ware ; mate, 
Canada Eaatem project. | Fred Wilson of Joneaport, Me. ; cook,
Tarte is afraid the two 
will be more than his friends can 
swallow. Hence there js a dead 
lock between the two ministers. 
Meantime it ie hinted the faithful

in Calais In 1891.

men, Wm. Ware and 
The front was built

A daring burglary was committed by 
three men at the residence of Miss 
Elizabeth Orkney, Montreal, early on 
Friday morning last. Qn}y two persons 
were in the bouse »t tb» time. Miig 
Orkney, who sieepe on the second floor, 
and s hired man, who sleeps down 

, . ..était». The burglers wer evidentlyght, ae a result fif 1 fAmiJlfif with the premises, as they 
riucü has been | immediately made thfiir ygy t* ik*

in Ontario are showing signs of 
disapprobation, as the following 
Ottawa despatch of the 7th to the 
Toronto Mail and Empire indi
cates: “It ie learned that Sir 
Richard Cartwri, " 
tb# pressure w
brought $0 hew him by liberal room in 
friends in Ontario gin»» tte last quite an

which Misa Orkney, who le
__w*u ». ___ ___ elderly lady, wae sleeping.

session, to exert his injjqeoce in I They d(d not take sny peine not to 
correcting the extravagant ten-jdiptnrbhar, frnt jit tbe gee end set 
dencies of the government, has ] about ramaaokiag tfie rponj. MiaeQrk. 
presented the nltimatnm to his I nay waa quickly aroused but one of the 
colleague» ejonc $he government Intruders threatened her, nod she wae 
reassembled. Tfae exact natprp of I obliged to watch the' depredations with 
the ultimatum, the despatch adds, | out uttering » sound. After having

end
the ultimatum, the despatch adds, | ont uttering » sound. Afthas divalgeJTbat it.hU^X iftStt .1
surmised that the libera) frnancier ^^^ 
haa given the government to pn- the whole valued at $300. 
derstand that the affairs of the way they bed come- 1 
country can fa» Administered on al^S^—°°* "Ff*?*1 MuW

»

Farmers, Read This :
Fur Jackets, one lot 20 per cent.
For Jackets, $18 np.
Fur Muffs, Children’s, half price,
For Muffs,
Fur Buffi, 25c.
Fgr Mitts.
Upecial offerings in Ssrges,
16c. Tweed effect» Drees Goods,
20c. Tweed effects Drees Goode.
26c. Tweed effects Drees Goode.
300 yards Ulster Cloth, from $1,60 to 

$2.00 for $76c.
Brown Frieze $1.00.
Carl Cloth, $1 40.

Good Beaver, bine and black, $1.16 
and $1.26.

Black Carl Astrakans, $1.50, $1.76 
and $2,00, worth one third more.

Flannelettes, 8c.
Warm (Jnderwear, 39c. a salt.

Good Shirts, 48a 
High grade Millinery Hate, new Felts, 

26c., Fancy Shapes, 40c. Some people 
would ask 66a end fl.OO for this line.

Cheaper than wheleealer’a ask for tbe
same good».

Send os sn advertisement for onr 
Prize Competition.

Raton & Co.
T. A. McLean
gag great pleasure in inform 
ing the general public that he 
can furnish them all with

Ptouogs AN9 PLOUGH EXTRAS,

Hay Presses,
Threshing Mills,

With shares harder than ever before. And now as the 
log boom has struck, m

Our Improved Hog Feed Boiler
Hives the greatest satisfaction wherever used at ipuch lower 
irices than ever before. Give us a call for anything you 
want in Steel, Iron, Brass or Wood.

Our Improved Steam Friction Hoist is winning great 
favor with those who use them.

Dairy Machinery always on hand and to order.

i )ct 6, 1S97—yly Successor to McKinnon k McLean.

On the first of January we will offer 
every Ladles’ Jacket in oar Mantle room 
at half price. The prioe exactly oat In 
two. $2.50 Jackets for $1.25 ; $3.50 for 
$1.75 ; $5.00 "for $2.50 and up. Cali early 
for choice. N?W tfile M, W. A, Wiww 
& Co. 2 ing,

1 Gloeoeeter schooner Hastier bee
not been heard from ainbe October 10th 
sod haa been given up for lost. She 
carried a orew of fourteen, among whom 
were John A. MoDon&Id, of Little Harbor, 
and Maloolm autheson, of Montague, in 
this province.

It ie reported from Ottawa that the 
deal with the Government to purchase the 
Canada Eastern Railway ia off, Mr, Biair 
it ia «aid, got tbe consent of hia colleagues 
to offer $800,000 for it, bat Mr. Gibson, 
tbe owner of the road, won.t take leee 
than a million. It ie said Gibson will try 
to sell the road to English capitalists.

The Dominion penitentiary wardens, 
who had been at Ottawa, concluded their 
boeineas on Saturday and left for home. 
It transpires, ao report says, that moit of 
the recent troublee at St. Vincent de Paul 
penitentiary aaa caused by some of the 
guards who excited the conviote |o lasqo- 
ordinatlon. It {| probable acme sweeping 
hangea wiH taka glacg in the institution 

within a short time.

Winter Jacket?
W e have your fit in New 
Fashionable Jackets at 
Prices that you never saw 
before.

These Prices.
$3.00 Jackets for $2.00 

t $4.50 Jackets for $3 00 
$6 00 Jackets for $4.00 
$7 50 Jackets for $5 00

A Boston correspondent of the Halifax 
Herald says : The Prince Edward fsland 
Club will meet for the transaction of 

Aral business at ionng’e hotel next 
Thursday evening. After the bneineea 
pert, the elnb will «It down to its second 
annuel dinner in the banquet hall of the 
hotel. Addressee will be delivered by 
die languished gueete. This club took 
very active part In the Victoria Diamond 
J ubilee celebration.

The tong distance telephone record waa 
equalled, if not broaen at Lowell, Mi 
on Thursday hat, when a conversation 

i maintained between Lowell ancj 
Minneapolis. Charjea J, Qjidden, pseel 
dent, of the Traders' National Bank, - 
la the Mlnoeeota city. The directors of 
the bank held a meeting at Lowell, and 
Mr. Glidden presided, the oonneofcion 
being made by telephone, which worked 
perfectly. The distaaoe ie 1,600'milei.

In the United State* ooort at Neiy 
V ork, on Thursday feat, a jury awarded 
Anthony Comstock a verdict of six cents, 
in his suit for $60,000 damages brought 
against Dr. Montagne R. Leveraon. Mr, 
Comstock claimed that fria character had 

i damaged to the,ext*nt of hia claim 
by the following assertion peblioly mi 
by Dr. -Leveraon, at the Albany, N.Y., 
depot : “ Ladies and gentlemen, this mao 
I» Anthony Comstook, a notorious black 
mailer, who never earned an honest dqllaf 
in hh life.’’

DIED-

In this city, on th* 4th tost., of menin
gitis, Annie Lorotte, youngest dsngher of 
dr. bod Mrs. William Lee, aged 7 years 

and 6 months. R. I. P.
On January 5th at the Esplanade, this 

City, Thomas Morris, Esq., in his 63rd 
year.

At St. George’s, on the 6th tost., of eon, 
eemptidn, George MoDon&Id, sged 40 
yean, leaving a widow and seven children 
to mourn the lose of » loving htuband and 
affectionate father. May he rest to peace.

A STORM IS BREWING.
Your old rheumatism telle yqn ao. Bet

ter get rid of it and troet to the weather 
report*. Scott’. Emulsion Ie the beet re
medy for chronic rheumatism. It often 
makes » complete cure. [2wk.

Minardi Liniment far 
Rheumatism.

Come and Get One at

STANLEY
THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.

IT PAYS TO BUY AT PERKINS1
-:x:-

WE ARE OFFERING AT A

Great Discount
THE REMAINDER OF OUR LADIES’

*1

Our Sacques are tbe latest style and this year’s Importation 
old stock in our store, but the newest goods at a genuine bargain. We have no

F. PERKINS & OO.
-N):-

DOLLS, DOLLS
Every style and make of Doll now in stock. Baby Dolls, Bisque Dolls. 

Jointed Dolls, in great variety.

Gr-A.TM~~FnS_—Crokinole, Loto, Bag-a tell, Pillow 
Dex, Dominoes, Harmless Pistol, Parlor Croquet, etc.

Rocking Horses, Doll Carriages, Horse and Carts, Boats, Doll Bnrenna. 
Boards and Chairs, Mechanical Toys of all kinds. Fancy Goods In great variété6 

Great display. Everything in fall view. Call and inspect our beaatifal sto2L* . 
Make year purchase now and have it stored away till Xmas.

P. PERKINS & 00.

%

-:x:-

MONCTON TWEEDS,—Three Tweeds are known afi «.ewe 
the Island for their good qualities. There is nothing used In tbe^manufactured 
these goods but pure wool, that's why they give such good satisfaction Wahl™ 
them in a variety of patterns and pretty designs. Onr doable and twisted rinth. are the bset-to be hud being equal to Scotch Tweeds and at a fee» nrice* cloth8 

Moncton Blanketing, Moncton Shirting, Monqton Yarn», Moncton ^iggins ~

F PERKINS & CO,
Agents far Moncton Woolen Mills,

Tfc* Weeing Flahln

The North Sydney 
that two Gloucester 
John E. McKenzie and) 
May are supposed to havj 
the coast of Newfoondli 
November gales. The| 
The John E. McKern 
Gloucester eleven weeks J 
e banks balibuling trie 
Keqzie, a native ol P. E.l 
part owner of the veeeel, f 
to be about four weeks otf 
took supplies tor only 
time. His vessel waa 
valued at $10.000. She 1 
of 18 men, including 
McKensie, a native of 
who leaves a wife and 
Daniel Ellsworth, a natil 
•ingle. Charles Campbe|
P. E. I single. Mich» 
native of Tignish, P. E. 1.1 
and three children. A» 
Donald, a native of P.ii 
Capt. Andrew McKenzie,! 
the best known fishing skil 
ont of Gloucester. He wf 
E. Island in 1855. He 1 
record-breaking trips to I 
flitched halibut, and ha 
records in the Newfound 
herring fishery. DuriJ 
years from 1888 to 18!
In the fisheries at as $170.8 
age of nearly $19,(MX) for| 
Capt. McKenzie possea 
generous nature and was 1 
all who were acquainted | 
How he met his fate 
known. Some think tn^ 
may have gone to pieces 1 
ful bars of Sable Island-1 
yard of the North Atlantic 
tbeory.il that she may 
down by some large ocea 
Few believe that she conli 
lost in any of the storms f 
been experienced as she we 
tonally staunch sea-boat, 
schooner Annie and May ' 
Ceutello, single, and Dauiell 
leaving a wife and four cb| 
natives of P. E. Island.

According to the Cape 
the Annie and May sailed I 
caster for Georges on a cod I 
on Oct. let. The Breeze etàtj 
put Into Long Island, Me., 1 
and there secured a secon 
bait, and since that date 1 
been beard of her or her cn 
1er received in North Bydl 
sister of CapL Roberts from | 
Gloucester state* that the 
into Canso on November let. 
hewever, that thie vessel ha 
the same fate ae the John E I 
She was built in 1881 and 
the old style. She carried | 
13 men of whom five left 
families in Gloneestar- Herl 
aa follows: John Sigsworth, | 
native of Nova Scotia, leaV 
and one daughter. Adam Hi 
widower, Gloucester. FranJ 
native of Maine, single. Lyn 
tng, a native of Nova Seotid

It isvbel| 
Canada 
great 
will be 
to ever 
a happy|

Bore is only i8“i 
Prince Eiiari Islo

Every Herald reader 
Every Examiner readd 
Every Guardian reade 
Every Patriot reader 
Every Watchman rea

If you want a JACKI 
If you want a COLLAI 
If you want a SLEIGl

See also our 15c. Print| 
See also our 30th Dres 
See also our bargains 
and above all

See our
SLA]

Of Ladies’ 
SLAUGHTj

Dozens l 
half prid 
must Hu

BEE
The

■
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The North Sydney Herald reports 
that two Qkmoeeter echooner», the 
John K. MeKensie and the Annie and 
May are supposed to hare been lost on 
the coast of Newfoundland during the 
November gales. The Herald says: 
The John E. MeKensie sailed, from 
Gloucester eleven weeks ago to-day on 
a banks halibutlng trip. Capt. Me
Kensie, a native ol P. B. Island and a 
part owner of the vessel, only expected 
to be about four weeks on the trip, and 
took supplies tor only that length of 
time. Hie vessel was 130 tons and 
valued at $10.000. She carried a crew 
of 18 men, Including Capt, Andrew 
MeKensie, a native of P. E. Island, 
who leaves a wife and three children. 
Daniel Ellsworth, a native of P. E. L 
single. Charles Campbell, a native of 
P. E. I. single. Michael Gallant, a 
native of Tignish, P. X. I. leaves a wife 
and three children. Archibald Mc
Donald, a native of P. E. I., single. 
Capt. Andrew MeKensie, was one of 
the best known fishing skippers sailing 
out of Gloucester. He wae bom in P. 
E. Island in 1866. He made several 
record-breaking tripe to Iceland for 
Hitched halibut, and has also made 
records in the Newfoundland frozen 
barring fishery. During the nine 
years from 1888 to 1897, his total stock 
In the fisheries was $170.616, an aver
age of nearly $19,000 for each year. 
Capt. MeKensie possessed a very 
generous nature and was well liked by 
all who were acquainted with him. 
How he met hie fate may never be 
known. Some think that hie v-esel 
may have gone to pieces on the dread
ful bars of Sable Island—the grave
yard of the North Atlantic. Another 
theory,Is that she may have been run 
down by some large ocean steamship. 
Few believe that she could have been 
lost in any of the storms which have 
been experienced a# she was an except
ionally staunch sea-boat. Aboard the 
schooner Annie and May were Samuel 
Cantello, siagle, and Daniel Campbell, 
leaving a wife and four children, both 
natives of P. B. Island.

According to the Cape Ann Breeze, 
the Annie and Stay sailed from Glou
cester for Georges on a cod fishing trip 
on Oct. 1st. The Breeze states that she 
put Into Long Island, Me., on Oct. 26th, 
and there secured a second supply of 
bait, and since that date nothing has 
been heard of her or her crew, A let
ter received in North Sydney by a 
sister of Capt. Roberts from his wife at 
Gloucester states that the vessel •but 
into Canso on November 1st. It seems 
however, that this vessel has met with 
the same fate as the John E McKenzie. 
She was built in 1881 and was one of 
the old style. She carried a crew of 
13 men of whom five left wives and 
families in Gloucester Her crew was 
as follows: John Sigswortb, master, a 
native of Nova Scotia, leaves a wife 
and one daughter. Adam Head, cook, 
widower, Gloucester. Frank Small, a 
native of Maine, single. Lyman Gerr

wife and one child. Peter Boberts, 
mate, a native of Cape Breton, leaves 
a wife. William Phillips, a native of 
Maine, single. Lemuel Cantello, 
native of P. E. Island, single. John 
Nelson, a native of Sweden, single. 
John Ryan, leaves a wife and three 
children. David Campbell, native of 
P. E. I. leaves a wife and four children. 
Frank Calder, native of Eastport, 
single. Augustus Auguste, single. 
Herbert Spinney, single, native of Nova 
Scotia. Capt. John Sigswortb, war 
well known as a captain and success 
ful master mariner. He was a man 
who was liked and respected by a large 
circle of friends and acquaintances.

The schooner Hustler has not been 
heard of since October, and is now 
given up as lost with all hands. There 
were two Islanders in her crew, Mr. 
John A McDonald, Mr. Malcom Math- 
aeon, both df whom were unmarried.

Mayor Bennett of Lowell, Mass., an 
nounces that he is going to institute re
forms in some of the departments. In 
the commons department, to which he 
recently appointed a new superinten
dent, he found fifteen men with nothing 
to do, but all were drawing seven days’ 
pay a week, including Sundays,'some 
at $3 per day. With four homes in the 
stable the superintendent was hiring a 
team to do work. The mayor directed, 
that this team be dispensed with, that 
Sunday work and pay be stopped in 
this and all other departments, and 
that the force be cut down, giving pre 
ference in retention to men with 
families. This order to stop Sunday 
work will affect several departments, 
including the lands and buildings and 
clerical work. In the Ed son cemetry 
department the mayor also finds sev 
eral unnecessary men, who are credited 
with 70 hours’ work weekly, which is 
an extra hour each day and a full Sun
day. The appropriation is overrun 
$200, and the mayor will have an in
terview with the superintendent. There 
are other department&jhe mayor says, 
he will look alter.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Bio sale lor 12 days. Big discounts of 

all winter goods. See our advt. In this 
week's. W. A. Warns A Co—2J Ja 12

’ Thb gross earnings of the C. P. B. for 
the past year were $24,048,798, as com
pared With $20,881,696 In 1898-an ta

me of $3,306,196.

Several horses broke through the Ice 
on the Hillsborough, in the vicinity of this 
City, on Sunday and Monday. One horse 
was lost on Sunday.

Constipation
Cause* fully hair the sickness In the world. It 
retains the digested food too long in the bowels 
end produces Mhousnees, torpid Hver, lodt

Hoocl’s
gestion, bad taste, coated _
tongue,sick headache. In- â I In*
■omnia, etc. Hood’s Fin» 111C
<rore constipation and all its ™ 
résulta, easily and tboroughl . zee. AH druggist* 
Prepared by a L Hood * Ce, Lowell, Mem 
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

Three carload» of dogt arrived at Ment- People who Pay For Their Paper, 
eel from Newfoundland via Halifax the

«IMS
—AND—

other day on the way to the west. They 
are to be used in peeking the supplies over 
the peases to Klondike. There were 400 
oaninee in the lot.

25 per cent, off Dress Good», 25 per 
cent, off ailke sod sauna, 50 per cent, off 
Ladies Jackets and millinery, 25 par cent, 
all furs. All winter goods. Big isle for 
12 day» at Week» <fc Co. jan 12 21

Berlin advioea of the 7th Inst., aay : 
The morning papers anticipate that 
Belgium will shortly call a conference for 
the abolition of sugar duties. Germany 
and Austria have already intimated to 
Belgium their willingness to seed, 
delegates. ' '

Louie Campbell, Newport, $1 00
Joseph Keefe, Alberton, Si.00
Thomas Keefe, do. - 1.00
Peter 8. Fraught, Rich mend, 1 00
Joseph Gillie, - do. 1.60
Alex. McIntyre, Kensington, 1.00
Edward Pendergaer, doy 1.00
Anthony Mcleaac, 8t. Peter’s Bey, 1.00 
Patrick McKinnon, do. 1.00
Hilary Mcleeec, do. 100
Bon aid McDonald, do. 1.00
Peter Sutherland, do. 3.00
John G. Mclnnia, do. 1.00
Mrs. John J. McAnlsy, da 2 00

Eczema Relieved in a Day.

Dr. Agoew’s Ointment will care thisidle- 
gneting akin disease without tail. It will 
also cure Barber’s Itch, Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, and all skin eruptions. In from 
three to six nights it will cure Blind, 
Bleeding and Itohtag Piles. One applies 
tion brings comfort to the moat Irritating 
oases. 35 cents.—Sold by Geo. E. 
Hughes.

Ons Source os Pain and Suffering 
Undrr Hpman Control.

The remedy known as South American 
Kidney Core never fails to give relief in 
six boors in all derangements of the kid
neys or bladder. Bright’s disease, diabetes 
inflammation or fflreratioff of the kidneys, 
neuralgia, consumption, hemorrhage and 
catarrh of the kidneys, inflammation ol 
the bladder, etc. It purifies and regulates 
the urine, removes eedim nt in urine and 
prevents scalding. It is worth a thousand 
times its cost for proetatio troubles in the 

-old, such as enlargement, inflammation 
and ulceration of the prostate gland.—

log, » native of Nova Beotia, leaves a Sold by Geo. E. Hughes.

IS’

It is believed by those who ought to Jçnow that 
Canada is now at the beginning of an era of 
great prosperity. We hope <his prediction 
will be specially true of our own Island, and 
to every Islander at home and abroad we wish 
a happy and prosperous 1898,

Minis oily 618 “Lmübe Fir Store" 01 >
Print H im, oil

THAT’S OURS.
Every Herald reader knows it,
Every Examiner reader knows it,
Every Guardian reader knows it,
Every Patriot reader knows it,
Every Watchman reader knows it.

We’ve got the goods, the 
styles and the prices

Theodors Durrant, the San Francisco 
murderer, was hanged at the State pen! 
tentiary, at San Qnenton, on Friday 
morning last. He sent for a Catholic 
prieet on the morning of his execution, 
and expressed a desire to become a Catho. 
to. T he priest accompanied the doomed 
nan to the soaffold. He made a short 
speech, asserting his innocence and forgiv
ing those who persecuted him.

Ronald McAnlay, 
P. McGrath,
D. W. Fisher, 
Angus Gillie, 
Patrick Lawlor, 
Peter Murphy,

'SS
Patrick Curley,

do,
Hunter River, 
South Lake.
St. Anthony’» 
Victoria Cross, 
Murray Biver, 
Tigoiah,

YeapNEW YEAR’S.
-5*

Big Clearance
Stock-taking Sale.

&

At Kentville, N. 8., on 1 riday last after 
addressee by Mr. Christie for the Crown 
and Mr, Rosooe for the prisoner, Judge 
Chipman gave a verdict of “ not guilty," 
in the case of George Fletcher, the colored 
man accused of arson at the Windsor 
conflagration- Fletcher wse therefore 
discharged, and walked out a free man.

A recent London cable says : " The 
agitation on the part of many prominent 
Canadians to secure long servi ne medals 
has not been without result. Your cor
respondent learns on high authority that 
the much coveted medals have been 
granted to Canada.”

In the Ontario Legislature on the 4 th 
task, Hon. Mr, Hardy introduced a bill 
respecting public servants of Ontario. It 
provides that no public officer entering the 
service after Jan., 1898, shall be entitled 
to retiring allowance, and that in case of 
his death hie family shall not be entitled 
to any thing.

A misting of hardware men from all 
over the country wae held ta Torontfl on 
Wednesday of last week, when it was de 
eided to adopt shorter terms of credit. The 
new terms for shelf and heavy hardware 
and metals in Ontario, Quebec and Mari
time province are four months credit with 
three per cent, off for thirty days. No 
changes were made in the price lists.

——rn——.
Big clearance sale from January 10th 

till 22nd, at W. A. Weeks À Co., 20 per 
cent to half price 09 alt winter goods, 
Drees Goods, Fare, Ladfes Jackets, Cloths’, 
Millinery, eta. Bud ear big advertise
ment and if yon want goods to and save 
money, come and have the big discounts. 
Twelve da]a big discounts at W, A. 
Weeks «1 Co. [Jan 12-21

An Ottawa despatch ol yeaterday’s date 
•ays : Premier Warbnrton is here In con
nection with the claims of Prinoe Edward 
Island against the Dominion, and will |ay 
them before the Government. What about 
that arbitration we heard so much about 
at the time of the general Provincial elec
tions ? It is not recorded that any award 
has been made giving those ‘I millions ” 
to Prinoe Edward Island.

The Hilary term of the Supreme Court 
opened in this city yesterday, The Chief 
Justice presided, and delivered his charge 
to the following Grand Jurors: James 
Paton, foreman, James J. Wiener, Rich
ard Veesey, Robert Bear is to, Daniel Mnllin, 
W. W. Clarke, W. H, Ejnman, Lemuel C, 
Hayden, John Horne,|John MoBac^ern, 
Thomas B. Alohorn, Wellington Match, 
Cyras Crosby, W. A. Stewart, Thomas 
Handrahan, John Higgins, James Shaw, 
George Tweedy, Pope Fletcher, Maurice 
Duffy.

<5

If you want a JACKET, COAT or CAPE, BUY NOW 
If you want a COLLAR or MUFF, BUY NOW- 
If you want a SLEIGH ROBE, BUY NOW-

BEER BROS.,
The Leading Fur Store of P. E. Island.

tm

\ have no

billow 
|tc.

j Side

See also our 15c. Printed Flannelette, now selling for 10c., 
See also our 30c. Dress Goods, now selling at 19c.,
See also our bargains in Men’s Shirts and Sweaters, 
and above all

See our Slaughter,
SLAUGHTER,

SLAUGHTER SALE
Of Ladies’ Jackets. * 
SLAUGHTERED is the word

Dozens of elegant New Garments at less than 
half price. Do you want them ? Then you 
must Hurry, Hurry, HURRY. .

BEER BROS,
The Popular Store.

C. M. B. A.—The officers ol Branch 
216, C. M, B. A., Charlottetown, for the 
year 1898 were installed last evening. 
After the meeting, the President, Dr, 
8. B. Jenkins, invited the members to hie 
bsantiful home on Grafton Street, where a 
bountiful repast was spread in tempting 
style. After the viands had been amply 
inenreed, a few hours were most agreeably 
aid sociably spent, vocal and instrumental 
music, speeches and games making op the 
programme. The hospitality extended 
and the entertainment provided by Dr. 
and Mrs. Jenkins were of a • princely 
nature, and all present were load In their 
praise of the genial host and hostess. 
The party broke up after singing Anld 
Lang Syne, and God Save the Queen.

A regent issue of the Halifax Maritime 
Merchant says : The death of Joseph R, 
McDonald, of A. A. McDonald if Broe., 
of Georgetown, P. B. I., removes from 
that place a man who exercised a large 
measure of influence in the business life of 
the community and it will be long ere the 
gap, which bis demise has created, will be 
tatUfaotorily filled. In hie social relations 
is was a most estimable citizen and a man 
of refinement and intelligence. The editor 
of this paper who knew him for many 
years will attest to the esteem with whinh 
he wae regarded by the boainere men at 
Halifax and elsewhere, and would on their 
part tender an expression ol eincerest 
sympathy to the widow end other rela
tives in this the hour ol their desolation

The Oatholio Standard ap4 Tiff)”of 
Philadelphia is offering free to its sob- 
scribers for 1898 a beautiful work of art. 
It is a taries of pictures depicting with all 
the skill of inspired art the prinoipal 
event* in the religions history of the 
world, from Eden to Borne. They 
brew » The Creation,” ’’ 4data and five 
driven from Paradise,” f‘ The Flood," 

Mores descending from Sinai,” "The 
Immaculate Conception,” “The Nativity,’
“ The Crucifixion,” “ The Resurrection 
“ The. Lest Sapper.” The lest of the 
series presents to ns St. Peter steading 
beetde Pope Jgeb and above them onp 
dear Lord, with the vorde P Tt)ou art 
Peter,” etc. Thaw pictures constitute off 
importent work of art, and the Standard 
fNW dpeervp fffuoh praise for their and 
enterprise and artistic taste.

1.00 
200 
-MO 
1.00 
1 00 
2,00 
9 00 
2.00

2.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

da
____ _ New Wiltshire,

John L. McIntyre, Miminegash,
James Whelan, Kildare,
D. A. McDonald, Goose River,
Alex. D McDonald, Orwell Cove 
James Hughes, da
Alex. McDonald, Glengarry,
Simon LeCleir, Martin’s P. O. 
Thomas Ready, Covehead Road, 2.00 
John Askin, Kelly’s Crow, 1.00 
Justin McCarthy, Johnston’s River,1.00 
James Dnffy, Oyster Bed Bridge, 1.00 
Duncan Carmichael, Elliot Vale, 1.00 
Daniel McLellan, Indian River,
A. L. McLellan, do.
Joseph Driscoll, do.
John W. Wood, Mieconche,
A. F. Gillie, do.
Patrick Brennan, Clermont,
Joseph McNeill, do.
James Moran, Lot 11,
A. C McPbee St. Margaret’s,
R. J. McDougall, Blooming Point 2.00 
Thomas O’Flynn, Mill Cove, 2.00
Wm. McGrath, do. 1.00
James McGee, Cambridge Road, 1 00 
Cspt.T. Doucette, RueticoviUe, 2.00 
Allen McDonald, Aitken’s Ferry, 1.00 
George McDonald, St. George’s 1.00
Rev. F. J. McDonald, do. 1.00
Daniel Bradley, do. 1.00
Patrick McPbee, do. 1.00
John Fogarty, Cardigan Bridge, 1.00 
Jaa. E. McDonald, - do. 1.50
Nicphore Doucette, Rnatico, 1.00
Angus McDonald, Mount Stewart, 1.00
. L. McDonald, do. 1.00

iphine McEachern, Rock Berra, 3 00 
lei McNeill, do. 1.00

John McKenna, Fort Augustas, 1.00 
Peter R. Dnffy, do. 190
John Kennedy, Palmer Road, 2.00 
Patrick Axworthy, Bloomfield 8ta. 1.00 
Rev. F. Guillaume, 8tCeeseire,P.Q.l.00
B. B. McEachern, Souris East, L00
Jae. McEachern, do. 1-00
Wm. Hogan, Hope River, 100

‘ cïïSîf” M§John R. McDonald, Vernon Biver 
Bridge, $1.00

Mary E. belli van, do. -.2:00 
Patrick Owens, Shamrock, 1.00
Evariste Gsllant, New Acadia, 1.00

. B. McDonald, Grand Tracsdie, 1.00 
Mrs. Manchester, Providence, R.L l.QQ 
Peter Train or, Philadelphia, Pal L00
Angus McDonald, Waterford, ? 00
Thos. M. Nèlliganr, Lot One, ' 2.60
Peter Maloney, Kinkora, 100
Mrs. Jae. Toal, City, 1,00Wm. McLean, do! + &
Dr- 8. B. Jenkins, do.
John Murphy, ' do’. <
Simon Higgin», da
Michael McCatron, Sturgeon, 1.00 
James Wickham, Slngaiqo, 1.00
Paul McPherson,'Launching Place, 1.00 
Timothy McDonald, Dondae, .60
Rev, C. A. Campbell, Halifax, L00 
Daniel Sinnott, Morel! feta., 2.00
M. Keegan, Lot 80, 2.00
Ghee. A. Campbell, Woburn, Mass. 1.00 
Emilia LeBlanc, Lynn, Maw., LOO 
Ronald McDonald, Springfield, Lot 67 

1.00
Thomas Daley, St. Mary’s Road, LOo 
Martin J. Murphy, Burlington, 1.00 
Michael Biennick, Montague Bridge, 

$2.00
Lient. Governor fiowlan, C|ty, 8.00
P P. dlllie, “ 100
H. R. Mason, “ 1-00
Gregory Kelly, Victoria Cross, 1.00
James Qaton, Cardigan Bridge,
David Christian, Launching Place,

I.0Q
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

r, Jan. 10,

&

until 22nd.

Tremendous Discount—Big Re
ductions in every Department 
Spot Cash.

tu mam mm tztmt
Dress Goods,

. Colored, .
20 per cent. ofretc

fOur whole Stock of Colored Dress Goods, 
i Fancies, Serges, Cashmeres, Serges, etc., 
‘'■etc. 25 per cent off colored dress goods-

r%_- _ .. (Choice, from one of the best Black Dress
Black aS* )^°°^8 departments in the city. Black

20- per cent F“C)r Blacke “<l

(Black Dress Silks, in Peau de Sois, Ben- 
Silks, \ galine and Gro Grain, 25 per cent dis- 
Satins, /count. Black Satins, Colored Satins, 

25 per cent, off /China Silks, Surahs, Fancy Trimming 
(Silks, etc., etc. 25 per cent discount.

Trimmed (All Trimmed Hats and Bonnets at Half 
Millinery. I Price, all dowers, Tips, Asprayn, and all 

Half Price. '.Millinery Trimming», 25 per et. discount

(All Black and Colored Jackets, all new 
imported and selected personally by opr 
buyer at Half Price. A1J Qapea, Blacks 
and Colored, at 25 per cent discount 
Waterproofs, Black and Colored, 20 per 
sent, discount

Bargains in Clothing,
Bargains in Underclothing, 
Bargains in Men’s & Boys’ Caps, 
Bargains in Gloves and Mitts, 
Bargains in Collars and Ties, 
Bargains in Boots and Rubbers, 
Bargains in Pelts and Rubbers.

Come everyone and take ad
vantage of our Christmas and 
New Year’s Special Low Prices 
at

B. ficDONALD & CO’S.

Ladies’ Fur Jackets, Men’s Fur Coats, 
all Mu£h. Collaisjand. Capes, Gloves, 
Mitts, aim‘Airs at twenty-five per cent, 
discount.2ÎP& rent off

' Special discounts of Ladies’ Underwear, Kid and Cash- 
mere Gloves, Corsets, Men’s Underwear, Shirts and Collars, 
Socks, Braces, etc., etc.

GENUINE REDUCTIONS.
Sale from Jan. 10 till 22nd—Spot Cash—No Samples given.

Stray Heifer.
There hai been on jr premises

since July ist, a young heifer, not 
marked. The owner can have the 
same by paying all expenses.

Ronald MacDonald, 
Springfield, Lot 67* 

January 5th, 1898 —Ja iz 31.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Performed at short notice at 

The Hebald Office.

rr knitted

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

Executed with Neatness'and 
Despatch at the Hebald 

Office.

Charlottetown,‘P. E. Island

Send in yotpr orders at Qupe.

Address all communioatjong 
to the Hbralb.

A. WEEKS &
The Peoples’ Store,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BXHIIIT
r

mamuuaaaia&
We are opening our different lines for the new season, 

with much the same feeling of confidence which a fellow ex
periences when he has a good thing. So many good cloths 
grouped together that it is impossible to tell you all about 
them. Conje and §eg the

BEAUTIFUL LINES OF

OVERCOATINGS,
The finest ever brought to thé city ; and Trouserings, the 
finest you ever laid eyes on ; and for Suitings, they are beau
tiful in the extreme. Those goods will be shown with much 
pleasure, and will be on exhibit this afternoon apd tomorrow.

MacLeod

ïi n acai

Everything Going Cheap
—AT—

J. 1. McDOMlD 6 CO S,
—--•A

^8

Discounts until 
New Years.
mmumzmnmzmm

Holiday
~ Worth, Beauty 

and Beonomy.
The wisest giver is he who keeps 
in mind both present pleasure end 
future naefnlneee. This store is the 
Mecca of the wise giver. Here he 
finds nee and beanty combined-, 
and at prices that mean TLoney- 
eaving. We ere read» lor this holi 
day season with a ierôe assortment 
of fine Friture. What eould be 
mCTe useful and give more pleasure 
than an article of Furniture 1 Every 
day is a Bargain Day until the end 
of the year. Store open every even
ing.

M Wright & Co.
THE HOME MAKERS.

A Christmas 
Present
Fit for a Queen.

One of those beautiful, new and>le- 
gant Cobbler Beat Rockers and in
laid with Bear!—or one of those 
beautiful Reed Rockers in Forest 
Green Finish, ranging in price from 
$2.26 to $15.00 each.

Milt Wright & .Co.
THE HOME MAKERS.

CHTOWN PRICKS, JANUARY 11.
Beef (quarter) per lb..........$0.04 to $0.061
Beef (small) per lb...............0.05 to 0.10
Butter, (fresh)....................... 0.18 to 0-20
Butter (tab).-................ . 0.16 to 0.17
Choree, (Tb)............................ 0.12 to 0.14
Celery, per bunch......... .. 0.06 to 0.00
Chickens................................ 056 to 0.30
Cabbage, per bead............... 0.03 to 0.06
Calf skins (trimmed)............ 0.07 to 0.06

ggs, per do*....................... 0.20 to 0.22
lour, per cwt,................... 0.00 to 2.25

Fowls, per pair................. 0.35 to 0.40
Geese........... -...................... 0.40 to 0-76
Ham, per lb......................... 0.12 to 014
Hay, per 100 lbe................. 0.36 to 0-40
Hides..,............................. 0.6 to 0.7
Lard...................................... 0.10 to 0.12
I*mb skins.......................... 0.36 to 0.60
Mutton, per lb............ 0.06 to 0.08
Mutton, carcass................... 0.06 to 0.00
■' glee............................... 012to 0.14
Oebneal (bleak utalperewt 0.00 to 2.00
Oatmeal (white o*a)per cwt 0.00 to 2 00
Oats....0.28 to a2*
Pork carcase....................... 0.44 to 0.4)
Potatoes............................... 0.88 to 0.23
Sheep pelts................. ......... 0.70 to 0.90
Straw(per load)................ . 1,85 to 2.60
Turnips,,,,.,..,.,.........„ 0.10 to 0.12

TONS
—OF-

L1BERALCONSERVATIYE 
CONFERENCE.

The Annual Meeting .of the Lib
eral Conservative Conference of 
Priuce Edward Island, will be held 
in the Masonic Temple Building, in 
Charlottetown, on Tuesday, the sjtb 
day of January, instant, at n o'clock 
a. m. Representatives from all Elect
oral and Polling Divisions are re
quested to be present,
C.R.Jsmallwoob, D. Ferguson,

Secretary. President.
Dated Jan. rath, ’98,—

POSTPONED

The Fort Augustus Lottery is 
postponed until further notice, 
on account of the books not hav
ing been returned to the Secre
tary. Date of Lottery will be 
given in all, the weekly news
papers. By order of Assistant 
Secretary.

PATRICK O’BRIEN, 
Dromcre, Lot 37,

Jan. 5,1898—3i

Now opened at
/

Sunnyside
Bookstore.

New Books,
New Purses,

New Card Cases, 
New Stationery,

New China ware,
New Brass Goods 

New Leather Goods,
New Celluloid Goods, 

New Dolls and Toys, 
Boy’s Own, Girls Own, &c.

mm i) & moors,
St.NYSIDE.

. : v
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TNS ETbWfi1,WéSALD

The germs of consump
tion arc everywhere.

There is no way but to 
fight them.

If there is a history of 
-weak lungs in the family, 
this fight must be constant 
and vigorous.

You must strike the dis
ease, or it will strike you.

At the very first sign of 
failing health take Scott’s.: 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil 
with Hypophosphites.

It gives the body power to 
resist the germs of consump
tion. . - *

words waa.ienaibly effected; tat Blzsbeth 
there wee one among tjw «éditere parohn 
whose heart was not. Use effected 
than hie, a suppliant who hed 
come to Mllsit e. jteMr’e, pardon.

At the moment wheif6''Alexander

»ted to . her 
ral seal.

in which the tatp^ror commande tmy 
father to reetfie^j^y to yours," 
Elisabeth seined the dooament, and, 

began ta pronosnee the solemn oath treating it to her lips, bathed it with

$•«. and $1.00, ■ 
SCOTT A BOW NE,

ALMA REDEMPT0R1S MATER.*

by edmued of the heart of mart, c. p.

We hail >hee “ Fostering Mother.” For 
’twee thine,

O Blessed among women, to become, 
The life of lifq’ejiwe Lord, while lay

HiAoflSe—' *■
With'n thy maiden womb’s inviolate 

shrine ! >• •
And when, these sweet month’s o’er, 

th a didst resign
Thy TidHsare to the world of heathen

Borne,
The Choirs whose carolling fill’d the 

Stêrry dome
Saw feeding at thy breast the Babe 

Dividto 1

But art then not our “Alma Mater ” 
too T ■ .

“ Our life,” as holy Chnteh bath bid 
ns say ? •

If Jeans by the Father lives, and 
* we

By Him, t atilt, draw we not that 
life from tbee ?

Ah, nourish it within ns—keep ns trn« 
To Him who is alone ** the Life, the 

Way!”
—A* tans.

• The Church’s antiphon
Purification.

t St John, vl, 68.

until the

HAMILTON GROANS.

Are Turned to ‘-ong—And Paine are 
Effectually Dispelled by the Greatest 

All Pain cures—South American 
Rheumatic Cure.

Mr. I. McFulene, 246 Wellington St. 
N., Hamilton, says : “Wsi very bad 
with rheumatism for many week»—cured 
with two bottle» of South American Rheu
matic Core.” Mr». Phillip», Sr., corner 
Hunter and tiaith Street», Hamilton, «ay*: 
«< South American Rheumatic Care is the 
quickest relief for rheumatism I ever 
tried.” Mr». Parkin, Pinbrook, say» : ‘ X 
had sciatica so badly I could uot pet my 
feet to the floor; pain» were intense. 
Great relief from one bottle—4 bottles 
-completely cured.” Mr» J. 8. Bate», 
Grandford, writes, “Booth American 
Rheumatic Cure ia the best remedy in the 
world for acute rheumatism. Have tried 
It and know.”—Sold by Geo. B. Hughes.

Ttye Exiles of Siberia.
PROM THK FRENCH OF 

OOTTIN.
MME. SOPHIE

(JPVom the Catholic Eevxew.)

CHAPTER I—(Continued.)
More than a thousand tapers illu

minated the holy temple# which was 
decorated in all the epl- ndor of eae- 
tern magoificenoet Upon a dazsling 
throne, beneath a canopy of rich 
velvet, were seated the Emperor and 
his youthful consort, habited in 
sumptuous dresses which, displaying 
to advantage the beauty ef their 
forms, gave to their appearance an 
«ir almost ctleriiaj. Kneeling be
fore her august husband, the Em
press received from bis band the im
perial diadem, end encircled her 
brow with this pledge 01 their eter
nal union. Opposite to the roya) 
pair, in the pulpit, was the venerable 
jPlato, the patriarch of Moscow, who, 
(n e dieoouree at once pathetic end 
sublime, recalled to the youthful 
mind of Alexander the great duties 
annexed to royalty, end the awful 
yeep-msibility imposed upon til *|« 
anted station, in return for the pomp 
that environed it and the power toftb. 
which it was invested. Amidst 
the awembisge of nation» which 
thronged the cathedral, he pointed 
cot to him the hunters of Kama. 
Cbntka, bringing tributes of skins j 
the merchant* of Arehargei, loaded 
with rich commodities Which their 
vessel h*d brought from every quar
ter pf the globe; the 8*»oyede, a 
rude end no polished people, who 
game from a epuntry condemned to 
the rigors of an eternal winter, where 
the beee'eous flowers of ike eprlog 
and the rioh pipduce of harvest are 
alike unknown ; and the natives of 
Astraoao, whose fertile fitfds yield 
melons, figs and grapes ; he showed 
him lastly, the Inhabitants of the 
Black and Caspian Seas and of the 
great Tartary which, bounded by 
Persia, Chins, and the Empire of the 
Moguls, extending from the extrem
ity of the western hemisphere to that 
of the east, takes in nearly half the 
globe. “ Sovereign of the most ex
tensive emp ro of the earth," said he, 
« you who are this day to take the 
awful oath 6f presiding over the des
tinies of a state which includes a 
fifth part of the known world, bear 
it ever in remembrance that you 
have to answer ft the tribunal of 
Divine Justice for the fe'e of mil
lions of your fellow-creatures, ard 
that an injustice done to the meanest 
sHumg them must be aoeonutod for

Toe yooMg Emperor et Uu

which was to bind him to devote bis1 
futuie life to the bappinçaeof.hia 
people, the tnrap'ured Elinabtth im 
agined she heard the voice of mercy 
requiring him to hi eak tfce chainatof 
every unfortunate being within la* 
dominions. TJntale any longer to 
command her feelings, and, aided by1 
» fupernaitÏJM*st«wgthk8be pierced 
the crowd, acd, forcing a passage 
through tf>e Jiugs of the soldé r-,
- «sled towards tbo throne, exclaim 
ing: “Mucyl. mercy t" V >-

This ou'ory created a commotion 
,in the cathedral ; the guards af- 
vanced, and, notwithstanding be 
ntitaties and the efforts of Jacque , 

■Jngg. d her out of tfip church. Th. 
Brop-ror, however, would cot on a., 
giorioue a day be invocated invain. 
Be ordered one of the officers of hi* 
tuile to ir quire what; it was that ib< 
petitioner wanted-. > The office; 
quitted t|e crutch In btete, and 
heeid the imj I wing pccent*«p# ihe 
suppliant, still endeavoring to pre
vail with the yijdiere to allow her v 

i, 'Hestarted,and recognizing 
the (laughter of the exil -, exclaim es : 
*• It is she, it is "Elizabeth I"

Elizabeth turned ; she oould 
scarcely believe that it was Smoloff. 
Yet she could not be mistaken, and 
she stretched her arms towards him 
an tea messenger sent from Heaven 
to her relief. . He rnabed forward, 
seized her hand, and in hie turn be 
g»n to doubt the testimony of his 

Elizabeth,” Be exclaimed, 
“ is it indeed you ? or do I behold » 
vision fr> m Heaven ? Speak, whence 
did you comet"

“ From Tobolsk."
« From Tobolsk I and have yen 

'revelled hi'her, alone, and on 
foot ?”

“ Yea,” sbe.exolaimed, “ I came to 
entreat pardon for my father, son 
they forbqijno from the presence of 
i he Em]
* “ I will recoud uot you to hie pre- 
,ence," interrupted the transported 
Smoloff; «IwUl present you to him ; 
be will toot resist your supplications ; 
your prayer will be granted," He 
then dispersed the soldiers, *nd led 
Elisabeth back towards the church. 
The imperia) procession was at that 
instant issuing from the gieaf gate 
of the cathedral. As soon as th* 
monarch appeared, Smoloff holding 
Elizabeth by the hand, forced a pah- 
sage through the gnard», apd threw 
himself with her at the Emperor1’- 
teet. “ Sire," he cried, “ vouchsafe 
to listea to tta vtioe'of suffering 
virtue ; behold the daughter of tbe 
unfortunate Stanislaus Potoweky, 
who bas come from the deserts of 
isebim where her parents have for 
twelve years languished in exile. 
She bas jour p«yed here on foot, brav
ing gvery difficulty and danger to 
Implore forgiven»# for foer father .”

El znbeth raised her deeped hands 
toward» heaven, repeating the last 
words ; “ Forgivnea» for tar father I”

A clamor of admiration arose from 
among t|je crowd. The Emperor 
himself joined in it, and dgepljg roo:- 
ed as his prejudice* had been against 
Stanislaus Potoweky, in an Instant 
they were totally effaced. He oould 
not hesitate (» beijepo that the father 
of a daughter so virtuous rogsf be 
innocent of .(he crimes alleged 
against him ; bat, had it been Other
wise, Alexander would not have 
wi bheld forgivneaa.

“ The pardon fa granted," said be ; 
your father ia free. "

Elizabeth heard no more ;~at the 
word pardon, j .y overpowered her, 
and abe fell eeneeleee into fta arms 
of omoloff. In this state" aha wae 
carried through the etowd, who 
opened a passage, ebpptlng with joy. 
foi acclamation of approbation at thp 
tranapepdant virtue of the heroine 
end tbe cfemenoy of th# monarch, 
end wae conveyed beek to the house 
of Boeai.

On recovering her eeneee, Smoloff 
wen kneeling heeid* her; the first 
sound she heard wee that’ Of* repe
tition from hi» Upe of the word* used 
ta the Emperor—“ ^iaatatb, th* 
pardon 1* gÿlUted» ySre father le 
free 1“

For some time it wae by look# 
only that she oould express tar joy 
and grttitbde ; but they expressed 
more than language eo«ld h|fe im
parted, A* length, turning to Smti- 
off she prenpunced, in a faltering 
voice, the name* ef her father and 
mother. " We shall again takgld 
them then,” eaid^ahej 11 we ehell 
ei joy the sight of their happiness."

Tr e words sank deeply ipio the 
hearts of him to whom they were 
addressed. Elisabeth tad not said 
that she loved him, tat aha had 
augoeiated him with the first senti
ment of her son I, with that ohjeqj tif 
felicity in which all her ideal and 
all her hopes so long had centered. 
From that happy moment Smoloff 
ventured to indulge n hope that she 
would, on p future day, consent to be 
hie.

Several dnys elapsed before the 
deed of pardon oould be drawn up 
and signed. Previously to its fin11 
accomplishment it was requisite to 
inquiie into the causeoi Potoweky’e 
condemnation f and the investigation 
proved so favorable td this nobfe Po- 
lander that equity alone would have 
broken the obaine of the illustrions

tears. “ This ia not nil,” continued 
Smoloff; “our generous sovereign 
performs a noble action in • manner 
worthy of himself, He restores to 
ypur father bis dignities, the high 
rank he held, and alt bf# former pos
sessions. Tbe eedrier who is to con
vey the order to Tobolsk departs to
morrow, and I have ol t .ined per- 
mission from the Emperor to anoom- 
pary him.

'• And may not I also aocompsny 
him ?” -agetly interrupted El za- 
heth.

“Ceriiiily,” resumed Bmdjff, 
“andi f. on^'your lips .only ypur 
father moat learn, that he is free. 
Presuming upon my knowledge of 
your een imeols, I told the Emperor 
that it was your wish to be yourself 
the bear-ir of the jiyful intelligence. 
Heap proved the deeign, and charged 
me with tbe commieriod of 1'rifor1

p*i t to morrow in onto or his can, 
risges, attended by tw i female do
mestics ; #nd be sends a purse of two 
thousand roubles lo defray the ex
penses of your jourcev.”

Elizabeth replied; “Since ihe 
first day I saw yon, you have been 
my guardian ahgnl. Without your 
assistance I could not have obtained 
my father’s pardon ; without your 
generous interference never woold 
he have beheld bis country again; 
to you then it belongs to 1*11 him hé 
is free ; this glorious recompense 
alone is adequate to your benefif.-."

“N >, El zabeth,” replied Smol ff, 
*i that happiness must be yours ; the 
recompense to which I aspire is still 
greater.”

“O Reaven!” exclaimed Eliza
beth, F wtat can that be ” 

i Smoloff was on tbe point of an
swering in terms expressive of the 
rapture he felt; but repressing hie 
emotion, he'c lired, and east his 
eyes upon the ground. At length, 
in * faltering voice Smoloff an- 
eiwered :: “ pisabetb, I must not tell 
you but in the presence of yqur 
father.”

Since Smoloff had so unexpected
ly found Elizabeth, he had suffered 
net a single day to paea without, 
seeing h« r, but never did he deviate 
fro a* thereepeot he owed her. Abe 
was at a distance from her parents, 
tad looked to him alone for protec. 
tjoc, *ncttbe valuable deposit thus 
entrusted to his charge be consider-

NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP

Is Sure 
To Cure 

COUGHS
AND

COLDS.
Price a* Cents.

Minard’s 
best.

In #11 the effusions of her grateful 
heart, acknow'edged the blessing* 
she owed to bn assistance. Eliza
beth would not consent to let her par 
ents be informed of her approch. She 
heard at Tobolsk that they were wei), 

amission of mto.m-\mi ^ iBtorm,lK>n fo^et coo-
» u*Vs WVto -Éo aé-rfomed at Saimka. Wishing to sur- 

prise them, she proceeded, with a 
palpitating heart, to their cottage, at
tended only by Smoloff. What vary
ing emotions agitated her as sbe cros 
sad the forest, drew near the banks of 
rhe lakes, and recognized every tree 
and every rock ar-jscent to the habita
tion of her parents I At last she 
qaught sight of the parental roof, sbe 
rushed forward, but the violence ot 
1er feelings obliged her to (top. 
Alas 1 behold the state of human 
nature I we seek for happiness in 
excess of joy, which excess, more vio
lent in its effects than that of misery, 
we are not able to bear. Elizabeth, 
leaning on tbe arm of Smoicff, fainT) 
uttered : *• If I should find my
mother ill 1"

The fear of such a calamity check
ed the happiness which had over
whelmed her, and recovered all. her 
strength, She reaches tbe threshold, 
hears the sound of well-known voices, 
and calls to her mother in an ecstacy 
which almost deprives her of sense. 
The floor was opened and her father 
appeared. At the cry be uttered her 
mother rushed out, and Elizabeth, 
unable to support her pelf, fell into 
their extended arms. “ Behold your 
daughter 1” exclaimed Smoloff. she is 
tbe bearer of your pardon, the has 
riumpbed over every "obstacle, and 

toss attained from the generosity of 
the Bdiperor even more than she bad

Minard’s 
Diptheria.

Liniment

listless 
in the

b system
down end dragged oat. Nature’s medi 

for this is Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills—they benefit the entire system, 
braoe the nerves, and brighten the brain, 
oaring nervousness, sleeplessness, weak
ness and palpitation of the heart, ete.

Minard’s 
Rheumatism.

l^iqiment fqr

ed so eaored, that he could not have 
prevailed ffjth himself to utter any 
sentiment that .bad th* leant ten
dency to eta'to etnOtion either ir 
hier countenance or her heart.
| During the long journey they had 

to perform he preserved tta saipe re
spectful si'ence. .Constantly seated 
by her, beholding hpr, hearing her, bis 
passion continued to increase, but 
never overcame his resolution. He 
bestowed upon her always the appel
lation gf sister, and. though his atten
tion! were more assiduous than those 
of the fondest brother, they were not 
the less innocent^; they were calculat
ed to inspire confidence in the moat" 
scrupulous delicacy, and must have 
satisfied ■ expectations the most un
bounded. His sentiments ware only 
perceptible in tbe attempt, that he those two Herman mitaonar.es at

Tain-nmg, but she is very positive. 
The Celestials are probably aston
ished—M astonished as Celestials 
can be—if Germany’s claims are

WORMS cannot exist either in child- 
o or ad alts when DR. LOW’S 

WORM SYRUP is used. 25 cent*. AU 
dealers.

Severe Headache Cured.
Dear Sirs a Being troubled with s «ev

er» hwdache, 1 Was advised by a friend 
to try L»x»-Liver Pill». I only need half 
a bold», and hare not »inoe Buffered .from 
the complaint. They ieem to be » pe™ot 
are. Mbs. John Tomlinson,

Hamilton, Ont.

Yellow Skin and Eyesj-
Biliouanea» oaneee yellow skin and eye», 

tired, weary, sluggish feeling, etc„ Bob- 
dock Blood Bittibk deans»» the blood 
and,regulate» the liver, curing all it» dis-
------: *» From » child I auffered from
UKouoa»» and he*d*oh». and *1] th» mo» 
eey I spent for medicine brought me no m-

tbis was to them'tbe greatest Messing l»«f. Tour bottle» of B. J-.B-
* . * « completely, however, and I gladly rec-

eapected,1’ •
■ These word*’ added not to the joy 
of the delighted parents, every sensa- 
tipo wàe absorbed id that all powerftd 
gne Of happiness in again beholding 
their child. She wae reatcyed, and

on earth. Ling they remained in y 
delirium of joy. A few unconnected 
sentence* gfcsped from their tips, but 
they kite* not wbat they uttered. 
In vain did they seek for words to 
express the feelings that overpowered 
them, by tears and looks only' could 
they make themselves understood and 
their strength, at well as their reason, 
began to fail under excess of joy.

(To be continued.) „

Germany may uot bi altogether dis
interested in. tar demande of China 
faroompen»*tion for the murder of

ommend it.”
Mrs. W- Coleman, 

Toronto, Ont.

patriot
One morning Smolof egU#4

ujade to hide them ; friendship seem
ed to prompt all ta uttered; in hi* 
silence a^ooe cogld'-loye bedjscovered.

! Before she quitted ^fotcow, Eliza
beth liberally rewarded her |enerous 
hosts,nor, on reeroising the Volga, at 
(jaian, was she unmindful of the boat
man. She heard that, in conae- 
q'oenee of a ferjo^g he had
been reduced to distrasi, and waa 
pining in a garret with six starving 
ghNflren. Elisabeth requested to be 
immediately"conducted to bit habi 
tation. When he before law her it 
wa*to poverty, in dejection, and 
clothed In fag*, now that he beheld 
tar in apleodor, with joy ; and ani- 
mitten sparkling h> .tar eyas, tad dif
fusing a brilliancy over hgr wbple ap 

•ranee, he did out recognise her. 
iaabethtook from tar pane tta tittle 

tain which he bad given tar, end
Hawing‘t to him. bro1|ht Î0 w* 

................................ bSd

rouhtos upon tbe bed, she added, 
,i got to to*

behold, that which you gave me flee- 
yen now returns a hundred-fold," 

Elisabeth was to eager to tee fapf 
parents that jbe travelled night sod 
déy. On tar arrival it fiarapol* not- 

rttadtegker haste, tae stoffped to 
the|toveqftb»lit*|idta7. As 

tiils fair Ittltate df gritefal vénéra
lion almost equivalent to So let ef 
fitsl piety, Elizabeth could not let it 
piss unfulfilled. 5|he beheld once 
ntore the crpes, with the inscription 
which ibe hed^ bngraveJ upon a. 
Again she wept-riter that spot - where 
she had formerly she3 so many.^bit- 

but those sbe now sbediere 
of somhlÂg taBtoiatjon, Sta fiSgin- 
ed that, în thé Celestial paradisi of 
which he was o»W a blessed iébabf-. 
tant, the roiteNmary pârtook of her 
felicity, and that in his soul, so fu 1 
of beoevçlence, her happiness added 
td the happiness which be enjpyed in 
the bosom of hi* God- 

But I wish to bring my «tory to a
conclusion ; and, with felizabeth, to 
itach the dwelling where the day* of 
hér absence were tambered with 
anxiety .* ’ faWfll nflft «tempt 
crigtiôn of the scene of Joy ataioitëd 
•( Tobolsk when young Smoloff pre-

Gabbler—What does your soi do for

Nabbler—Ha’s a scientific boxer.
A pugilist?
No, an undertaker.

ALMOST 0P4HM(LE.

“ I suffered from kidney trouble so 
much that tbs pain in mv back waa al
most unbearable and I felt tired end 
end worn out all the time, mj tongue 
wee coated and until I took Doan’s Kid- 
ney Pills I bad beex unable to do my 
housework for over a month. These 
ills have made a complete curé, all my 
ildffey and Madder troubles have die 

appeared and I feel like a new woman.' 
Mrs. Presley, Kingston, Ont.

real)y what (he newspapers report.
A well-informed German priest in 
this country correct* some mistakes 
made by ne sud others regarda g 
tta outrage at Tain-ning, Tbe 
missionaries were not Jesuits, bn) 
members of a congregation whose 
mother-house" ia at Steyl, Ho ltnd. 
When the murder waa committed, 
the Bishop of the prqgincq of Shan
tung was attending a ohapter of the 
ebeiety at flteyl. He immediately 
eommunioated the news to the 
German Emperor, wi|h whom he ia 
» persona giatiÿm* j asking pro
tection not only for iris own mitaon: 
aria* sod theAtaUaiastioal properly 
in th* Gerthan-Ohineae mission*, 
out jtir all Oath-lie missionaries in 
China. William U. Jtareupoo d*. 
(tided k testa tbe 0»#* à Ie*0® 

il—on* they will «* b* Dkejy to.for- 
, get. HU promptness and energy -

ite reward • * rebuke to tar own govern-in reward wWeb wonli^fata nonet op
when, a few years go, American 
oitiesni suffered jwraeotttion In 
Eeoador. Hundreds at influential 
persons all over tb* country peti- 
ioned fo< redree», bat in vein. 

The enSere^s, though ^marioans, 
Happened to be priests and Sfalen. 
^-EvéRaria,

Dbas Sirs,-Your MINARD’S 
LINIMENT it out remedy for sore 
throat, colds and all ordinary ail- 
menu,

It never fail* to relieve ancf 
cure promptly.

Charles Whoottkn, 
Port Muigreve.

Mr. Dakota.—It actually «ata so M>d 
ap In our. country (tag tta flames freese 
le the back of tbs grata, and ta veto be 
Shopped off with axe,

tm-totaop WlfrSx Jajfag taKd

Hacking Cough Cured
QaxtLRxax,—My brother waa troub

led with a very bed backing eongb, but 
after using three bottles of Norway 
rtne lyrnp he waa completely cured. I 
cannot recommend It too highly,

7 MISS M. BRADSHAW.
Wwtieyvllle, Opt-

MILBURN’S STERLING HEAD
ACHE POWDERS are easy to take, 
harmless in notion end sure to cure any 
headache in from 5 to 20 minutas,

'AjJlA

liver and Kidney Comptants, Scrofula# 
and Ahecome thrive and tocreuefa

Bif w» P**

NATURE’S MEDICINE.
Nature’s medicine for constipation, 

liver complaint, star headache, blllonine»»,

È,undice, end «allow completion ta Lu».
Ivor Pills. They ore • perfect luatlve, 

never griping or earning pain. One pill 
each -Ivh't for thirty day» will care «

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1898.

Ob, merchants in thy hour of e a *,
If on thin paper yon should ecc, 
Take oar sdviee and be thriee yyy, 
Qo straightway out and advert lit 
Yea’ll find foe project of some nun, 
Neglect can offre no ax q q q.
Be wise at once prolong your ds a a a 
A silent business soon de k k k 1

Liver troubles, biliousness, 
Hallow complexion, yellow 
eyes, jaundice, etc., yield to 
the curative powers of Laxa- 
L.iver Pills. They are sure 
to cure.

Liniment is the

Whylectator.—Cell that a dwarf? 
be fr ever 6 feet high 1

Proprietor of Booth.—That’s just tbe 
most cut loot feat stent him. In feet 
be ia the biggest dwarf lo the world.

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL.

To be beaotlful we must have pure 
blood and a pure skin. Burdock Blood 
Bittkbs purifies the blood end make» 
tbe skin bright and clear. It cures all 
*kin and blood diseases. Witness the 
following : ‘T bad scrofula on my taco 
-or some time, end coold get no- reittf 
until I tried B B.B, One bottle healed 
me and left no scare. It is the greatest 
blood purifier in. existance.”

Mart C. Bibrv,
Toronto, Ont.

FOR internal or external nee HAG- 
YARD’S YELLOW OIL cannot be ex
celled as a pa>n relieving and soothing 
remedy for all pain.

Cures

Gold Weather Footwear
Big supply of Felt 

Boots. Just see our 
Women’s Elastic Felt 
Side at 85c.

GOFF BROTHERS.

fis

rtrfm*

Indignant old Gentleman.—Yep, sir, 
he la one of fcnose people that em* k 
y on on the back before y oar face, and 
hit yon in the eye behind the back.

A CODE OF SIGNALS,
Nature hu a code of lignai»- 

step and tired, weary feeling ere 
code. They «hew that tee lyatem ie run 

end dragged ont.
,r this ia Milburn’e 1

0»

REGULAR ACTION of the bow 
els is neces*sry to health, LAX A 
LIVER PILES are the best occasion 
al cathartic for family or general use. 
Price 25c. Any druggist.

THAT aching heed can be in 
stamly relieved by taking on of 
MILBURN’S STERLING HEAD
ACHE POWDERS. One powder 
5c„ 3 for 10C., 10 fix 25c.

DR. CLIFT
treats Chronic Diseases by the Salisbury 
method of persistent self-help In overcom
ing past errors and removing causes from 
the blood. Catarrh. Bronchitis. Asthma. 
Shortness of Breath. Pleurisy. Tubercu
losis. Consumption of Lungs or Bowels. 
Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Ulcer, ~ noer. Dropsy, ^ irrhcea. Dysentery, 

nstipatlon. Piles, Ftewuree, Fistula, Di- 
—ises of Heart—Valvular. Fatty Enlarge- 
mem. Palpitation. Of Liver-Jaundice, 
Diabetes, Cirrhosis, etc. Of Kidneys— 
Albuminuria, Bright’s Disease, etc. Of 
Spleen and Bladder-^Cystitis. Of the 
Blood—Anaemia, Chlorosis, Scrofula, Ma
laria, Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica. Scurvy 
Purpura. Of Female Organs—Inflamma
tions and Displacements of Womb. Ovar
ies, Bladder or Bowels. Menstrual Irregu
larities of Sexual Organs. Of Nerves and 
Spine,—Nervous Prostration, Sleepless
ness, Decline, Hysteria. Tremors, St Vitas 
Dance, Chorea, Epilepsy. Convulsions. 
Paralysis, Locomotor Ataxia. Paralysis— 
Agltans, Softening of Brain. Some forms 
of Insanity—Dementia, Mania, Hypoch
ondria, Melancholia, Failure of Vision 
and Voice, Deafness. Of Skin—Eczema, 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. Syphilis, Tumors 
Glandular Fatty, Fibroid, Uterine. Ovar
ian and 1 ancer. Goitre, Cretinism, Obesity 
Corpulency. Drug and Liquor Habits— 
Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Cocaine, To
bacco, Stimulants. Of Bones and Joints 
—Deformities, Curvatures, and Pott’s Di
sease of Spine, Paralysis, Hip Disease. 
Knoek-knee, Bow Legs, Club and Flat 
Foot, Wry Neck. Rickets, Scrofula, Sore 
Legs, Varicose Ulcers, etc. Continuous 
intelligent treatment Insures Minimum 
of suffering and Maximum of Cure, pos
sible In each case. Avoid attempts un
aided or under blind leaders.

DR. CLIFT,
Graduate of N. Y. University and the N.

Y. Hospital. 21 years practice in N. Y.
City^Diploma .registered In U. S. and

Address,—Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
Office, Victoria Hew. Telephone Call.

Accommodations reserved for patiente.
References on application.

Come and See 
How Large 
Your Dollar 
Is To-day.

Never the history 
of Furniture buying 
was its purchasing 
power so great qs at our 
store now. Especially 
is this true in buying 
fancy rockers. Our 
line of

3t

Rattan Rockers and 
reception chairs, farcy 
upholstered, Oak Rock 
era, is th§ heat money 

* can buy, and they are 
marked at the price of 
cheap goods. We fur 
niah homes.

JOHN NBWSON,
X'weoo

Victoria Row.

Boats «Shoes
OLP

pgmrMRun THE

.li
•HOE

•TORS
whs# y 09 *f**t aipafr of Bhoas.

Oat Prices are tta lowest in town.
A. E. MoEAOHIN,

THE SHOE MAN, 
Qnma Street,

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARMSTBR-AT-LAW
ZOTABl PVBJ4C, $ç

OAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

•rSpeoial attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

BURDOCK
•PILLS

A BURC CURE
Fo* BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, Ann DietASie or the 
•rqitoFH. uver and bowels. 
This as* Miie.weeeusH ue prompt
|W ACTION, AMO FORM A VALUABLE AID 
TO BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS IN THE 
TREATMENT AMO CUKE OP CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

OUR

BIS mill!
New cloths

We are opéning our different lines for the new season, 
with much the same feeling of confidence which a fellow ex
periences when he has a good thing. So many good cloths 
grouped together that it is impossible to tell you all about 
them. Come and see the

BEAUTIFUL LINES OF

OVERCOATINGS,
The finest ever brought to the city ; and Trouserings, the 
finest you ever laid eyes on ; and for Suitings, they are beau
tiful in the extreme. Those goods will be shown with much 
pleasure, and will be on exhibit this afternoon and to-morrow.

John MacLeod & Co.,
THerotLant Tailors.

-J

To our Customers.
An early 

SETTLEMENT 
of all

ACCOUNTS 
Will Greatly Oblige Us.

Fennell & Chandler.
J0MTW,1,U.B.

Barrister! Altsney-at-Lav,
NOTARY PUBLIC, ’ ete. 
CHAKLOTTKTOWN, F- B. ISLAND 

Omcs—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and ell kinds 
ot Legal business promptly attended to. 
Investment» made on beet security, Mon
ey to loan, '

Staaky Bias, are haring aa immeme 
aerifies «ale *f Ladies’ Jackets. 83.00 
Jackets fir 82.00, 84.56 fsr 83.06. 86.66 
far 84.66, 89.06 far 86.60, ete, Sew i* 
year chaise te get a Jacket ekeap. Be- 
■eater these are all »v, ftekitiaUe gwds 
iupsrted this fall. Come at oae*. as we 
wei’t guarantee these prices fa fast bag. 
Stailey Bros.

DR.
Physician ^Surgeon,

Mt. Stewart.
First-Class Honor Graduate and

Scholarship Winner, University 
of Pennsylvania,

Formerly Resident Phveieien and 
Surgeon in tbe Howard Hospital and 
Infirmary of Philadelphia, afterwards 
resident Physician and Surgeon in the 
Philadelphia H a pi ta I.

Arrangements made that in a few 
days Telephone or Telegraph calls frëm 
Morell, Peak-a Fort Augustus and sur
rounding districts, also Bedford and 
Other Station*, will be forwarded to of 
fl»e free of charge and promptly attend

May 6, ’97

That hacking cough can be 
luickly cured by Hagyards 
3eçtoral Balsam, Price 25c,

NEW SERIES.

Calendar for Ja
MOON'S CHANG!

Full Moon, 7h 24m| 
Last Quarter, 15d ] 
New Moon 22d 1 
First Quarter, 29d i

D
M

Day of 
Week.

Sun
rises

1 Saturday 7 4C
h
*

2 Sunday 7 40 4
3 Monday 7 40 4
4 Tuesday 7 40 4
6 Wedndsday 7 40 4
6 Thursday 7 40 4
7 Friday 7 40 4
8 Saturday 7 39 4
9 Sunday 7 39 4 !

10 Monday 7 39 4 I
11 Tuesday 7 38 4 :
12 Wednesday 7 38 4 i
1®
14 Friday 7 87 4 4
10 Saturday 7 37 *4
16 Sunday 7 36 4 4
17 Monday 7 35 4 •
18 Tuesday 7 34 4 -
19 Wednesday 7 34 4
20 Thursday 7 33 4 j
21 Friday 7 32 4 fi
22 Saturday 7 31 4 3
23 Sunday 7 30 4 5
24 Monday 7 29 4 e
25 Tuesday 7 28 4 S
26 Wednesday 7 27 4 5
27 Thursday 7 26 4 S
28 Friday 7 25 5 0
29 Saturday 7 24 5 0
30 Sunday 7 23 5 a
81 Monday 7 22 5 0

insura:
X_aJCJE**J

insura:
The Royal Insuranc^ 

5 Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of]

The Phénix Insurant 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Ir 
Co. of New York

CsmbiaeJ Assets ef stove 
8366,606,66666.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt

Jl

Schoo]
Books,
Collegt
Books.!

All the authd 

School and 

Books at

Lowest 
Prices

Also Exercise 

Notq Books, 

bling Books, 
Inks, Pencils, 

ing Paper, El 
and all School 

quisites.

). CAR'
BOOKSELLERS and STATrf

Hortb British and Mj
FIRE AND lit

-Ot—

EDINBURGH AMD

ESTABLISHED II
tétai Auett, 1891, -

TRANSACTS every deserip 
and Lite Boainee* on 

favorable terms.
This Company has been] 

favorably known for iU prf 
meat of losses in this Island | 
peat thirty years.

FRED. W. HYND1

Watson’» Building, Qua 
Charlottetown, P. E.^

Jen. 21, ?893—It

A. A, MCLEAN, l L]
Barrister, Solicitor, 1

Etc-, ÏEtc,

m

7031

89


